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.'f'T Vrfw were wrlthi today theCr
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f coiilttarattrcly slow moraine aRd
- "f t; S'p. m., a ttal of iU9 tiersoaj
".,.. M V0

- s v;it was tmoWcIally reported that
,'". )he bon"d had takoft an early lead

ivv rv)md had managedio hold to It durn
r , )ng the: ay Tho extent of tlju

?j" wrgln wl matter of conjecture
''CV'. - outcomo of tho election
:.? ' " Mtight be decided between. S" p. m.
L, J 'JifedVJ p.;m.. vhon V. B. Tursor,
S,i ' Judw. .twut closo tho noils. Since

K

',

'. YBto promises to uo compara--
HVely-liRli- t, the heavy balloting In
Wiat period cosily' could swing, tho

' .waiter, either .way.
'hould the bonds carry, It will

""mean tho cllnchlnc of a S225.000
gift from "WA, Tito grant Is op--

. proved already and Is 'dependent
upon a guarantee of the city's
sharojiby Oct. 1.

''City commissioners were to con--
. veno in regular session at 8 p. in.
and canvass returns of tho elec-
tion. Whether bids will bo adver
tlscd"In eventof passagewas not

. knovn. It was considered certain,
;vhoVvover, that tho water situation
.would ho riven' further study. In
aduition, tho ', commissioners

.pass dn thov completed 1038
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., Underthorallroad labor Taw; they
will rep'prt'WlthlntSOdays."J i.--1

strlko If tho';carrlers?Ui8lst onv
a. 18 per 'cent'wage'reductionpro--
posed for'Octobcr 1. Becauseof?
arbitration machlnorj-- contained,
In tho labor law, rhowever, cm- -'

- ployes could -- not actually walk;
out before 'Deeembei:jli, ',Thejsero hour for 790,000 em-

ployes In 18 unionsconstituting tho
naiiwoy Labor Executives asso-
ciation was1 0 p." m:; Friday, Sop--
tembqr 30. Tho 160,000 membersof

" . the Brotherhoodof;Rallway Traln--
men 'wero. orderedto quit work ot

. 12:01 a. m. Saturday;
All of the nation's major rail-

roads were'lnvolved In the dls--,,

pute.
George, Harrison, chairman of.

tho association, and PresidentA.
F. Vhltney ot the Hallway Traln.
men's unon, reported the' work-
ers .voted overwhelmingly In fa-
vor of i' strike.
Tho carriers decided 12

tUot a1 wage slash' was imperative
in view ot tlieirv financial .condition.

' The unions rejected'the proposed
''cut and'negotiationsbeganon July

18. - , "f
TWO KOXED'

WOODVILLE, Sept; 27 .UP) W.
H. Craft, 41, of Iicesvllle, la., and
James" David Cobb, 2ir o Wood-Vill- e,

were killed today, when the
.truck In which "they wero' riding
and a coupe collldtM head-on- .

It mayTnean rain within 21 hours,
, but' have your car washed 'and
'.greasedat some service station

Wednesday;
Officially, it's to bo Car.Washand

GreaseDay 'for1 the Sales Crusade.
, It is the first and onlyspecialday
' the service stations and garages

will' stage In thevcampalgn, and the
' Bublld' Is Urged to take advantage
ot the occasion. Operotors'Wednea--
cay,will taice specialpains 10 put
new sriarkle on tho finish and take
thii groansout ot the machine's
M''

' - ' Chapter One
THE GOLDEN GIRL' There was an amber twilight, in

Um elevator but it .could no dim
J: tM akwy of Kathleen Gregory
jTkkh-- nnr.Dr picked up the red-s--

--. mtitn), tesd it back 'and
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zeehs1imi Down Hillef s Demand
Britain ConcernedWith 'LargerIstoeii
Syinpatliy For
TheCzechs

Not Enough -

Nntion?sEffort To
'Utile World, How-

ever,Means Fight
, LONDON, Sept. ZTUFh-T-ho of-

ficial Gazette today published ft
royal order from King Gcorga
declaring "a caso of emergency
exists" and authorizing the call--,

ing.up of auxiliary air forces for;
defense. '

An 'order In councilauthorizing'
tho calling up of defenso units' In
tho nlr force, was issued yester-
day, but tho full order declaring
tho existenceof a state of emer-
gencywas not. disclosed,!until, Its
publlcatlon-In.th- o official Gazette.
--LONDON.Sept 27 (AP- )-

4 - . . . I' 1-- :.rame Minister, unamDenam
toldhis cornpatriots tonight
that, "if we have to fight it
must Be on larger issues';
than 'sympathy for Czecho
slovakia -,. ,

--In ah addressto' theempire
and --thevworld --from Ten
Downing- - Street the prime
ministersaid:

SympathyNot Enough
' "However much any may sym
pathize with a small --nation con-
fronted with a big and powcrfu
nation, wo can not- - In all circum-
stances undertake to involyo the
wholo .British emplre-i- n war "simply,

on' that"account." , . " 'r
' But soon afterward,ho added: s,"If I" wero convinced 'that' any(

"nation had rriado' vn ltsmlnd to
db'mlnato tho -- world by 'fears' of,.
force I should feel that It must

V.., l v ... J;

the abdication crisis of 1938, was
delivered from tho cabinet-roo- of
famed Ten Downing'street.

After ho had finished his speech
was broadcast,in German.

Chamberlainsaid he would,not
hesitate to take, a third trlp to.
Germanlf ho thought it would,
do any good, but at the moment
"I can see nothing further that.
I can usefully do In tho. woy'flf

" " " 'mediation."
"I find Herr Hitler's attitude unr

See SYJIPATinr, Page 8, CoL 8

GarrisonNamed
ISTewChisf Of 2

StatePolice
AUSTIN, Sept. 27 UP) The pub

lic safety commission, today- an-
nounced promotion,of 'Homer Gar-
rison, Jr., fromtho assistant'direc
torship to the directorship of the
state, police, succeeding tho late
Col. HrH. Carmlcbael.

Tho East TexarK who
Itoso 'from the ranks will, be execu
tive' director of tho Texas rangers.
highway patrol, driver's llcenso "bu-

reau, narcotics dlvlslqn, bureau of
identiticauon ana other divisions
of the far flungi police organiza-
tion. -

The appointmentwas announced
by W. H. .Richardson,Jr., of Aus
tin, commission chairman,--who said
Garrison would continue nil poli
cies of the former director, who
died Saturday of a heart disease.

WASH-GREA- SE JOB FOR YOUR

GAR THE NEXT CRUSADE ITEM
jTwo meetings .were held Tues-

day afternoon to plan various
phasesof thojlast week of the drive,
and another was set' for Wednes
day morning,

Clothiers convened Tuesdayat S
p. m. to map out a,campaign for
Shoe Day Thursday. Ministers ot
the city held a sessionduring the
afternoonta:consolidategainsmade
toward promoting-- Go-- to Church
Day hereSunday. Wednesdaymorn
ing local ' general manufacturers
were to meetonce more, In prepara
tion for their big day Saturday,

'i .' By, Jenn Bowman

v

thoucht Kathleen., grimly, and
yankedat the doorof the suiteb- -

1UIV WLMUMk KM.VH&
gold iMf letters satirically greet
ing her with' the despisedtitle. B- -

iOW, in subdued-- waclc, 'was ine
addition, Mlnimr Corporatkw, and
below this, AngUs Grscory, Frest'
dent t
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THiS JS WHAT lOTtiER DEMAIDS OF CZECHS
iu". . . Li . i

This map shows exactly what ChancellorHltlor demandsIn Czochosiovakla. Tho areas shadod
wltlvunbroUcn Unci aroundtho borderaro.demandoil outright; tho areas shaded'with broken .lines

, aro thoseIn .which Hltlor demandstliat held beforo'Novc'mber, 36. Note there nro throb
"island areasIn tho Interior Hltlcrhas Insisted tho'residentsvote choice of tho.nation
"of which .they ; to bo'a part Ono area Is noor the centerof Ozochoslovakia; tho other two near
Brno. ,Thls.map;wnsdrawn from sent'to Prague 'with

"
a momorondomfrom the Berlin gov-

ernment ' , v .

Responsibility On --Ozechs,
Hitler Tells Roosevelt
t -i- - - " - - - - ' . -y,
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.Valuations T6talin& $8,842,101 Ap
proved; Teachers'-Salarie- s Fixed

, Tax rate for. the.Big Spring Independentschool ."district for .tho
;year was fixed formally Monday night nt?t no change and tho tax
roUs wero approvedby the boardlot trusteesInn special, session. . Tho
Sirrate representsthe maximum allowed by law. "

. ;aax roiis as npproveacover toxaoio valuations kw per cent) or far
&a,u)it'ieai prupeny.ueuig uuu yorsoiuu property
atS2.1B0.680. values,wereHiked this ycarra blanket ten per cent.

The.trusteesniso approvedrdn order providing that'80 per cent of
tax revenuesgo lor. bond debt re
funding and 05 per centif or opera-
tion maintenance.

A report'from tho businessman
ager' showed that the district al
ready,this month had collected
some $2,800'in delinquent The
b'udgetfor theVyear provides for .a
total collection of delinquencies"of

io,ooo.-- - -
. '

Salariesof aU . administrators
and teachers.In , the, school sys-
tem wero'1 fixed.. They represent-
ed no changeother than the
tomatlo raisesjvhlch aro granted
by the local .system on the basis
of 'experience, work toward .de-
grees,etc. SpeclaJ provision was
made for an attendance officer,
and for Janitor serviceat the'new
gymnasium-auditoriu-

Tho board received a report from
Sunt.W. .0. Blankenshlpon present
enrollment, tho figure having
grown to 2,030, including 72 in,the
negro"school. Blankenshlp reported
that with a few exceptions, crowd
ed conditions In various lower
classes had been alleviated by
transfers and additionof teachers,
The enrollmentby schools;

South Ward. 171;. Co I leg
Heights, 901; Central Ward, 314;
EastWard,238; North Ward,158;
West Ward, 422; Kate Morrison,
2S2f high school, 1,088. '

HAMILTON CONVICTED,
WALTERS ON TRIAL

DALLAS. Sept 27 UP) i Ted
Walters. 24. eomnanlonof
Hamilton in a recent manhunt ex-

tending oyer-- the southwest and
midwest, went 'on trial today for
the $10 robbery of an Ice, station.

Floyd Hamilton yesterday was
given a ar terra upon convic
tion or foooery wuu ureanss.

DON'T MARRYiTHE MAN
" ii--v (I

continued stackisg notebooks
"Jump upt Open the door! Bay,
aood afternoon. Miss Gregory.

TM g4rl at the desk did pot-- took
ud.' li'a a viw afternoon aaa
wouldn't open that dr for the
Prident oj ths Irish Free State,
tec aione a uregory. -

Kathlssn sioenad short and
tar4 at hr fataar's iirivatsljj toHM4 fej'" oriwjtpcm Tt.'j4.tow Wf rotary., uttay," ah nrwiincsd'

e;
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Mexican'sFate
Nearingjury--

Charged With KaU.
ing Infant, Defend
antEnters Denial

.What la to become of Grogorlo
Copeda, stocky Mexican
charged with infanticide, will bo
within' tho provinco of 12 jurors lato
this afternoon.'

Tho.state Is asking'that'Cepcda
pay with hUfllfo for tho killing of
his daughter'schild. Tho, defenso,
contendingtho baby died a natural
death, asks ror his freedom.

Cepeda, 'stolid and fixed In, ex;
presslon,stood out alonej gainst
a barrageof state testimony that
ho took tho babyof his daughter,
Isabel, a few minutes'after its
birth and left tho room with Ike
avowed Intention of killing It.
Motive for the act, which the

state alleged Copeda performed,
was stressedby District Attorney
Cecil Cdlllngs and County Attorney
W, S. Morrison in the testimony ot
uabeir in response to a ques
tion by ,tn( district attorney as to
who was the father, ot the child,
Isabelreplied that Gregorlo Was, :

ya n, Oepeda

8ee MEXICAN, Page 8, Col. J,

' Resignation of Thos. B. Fierce
as director of .elementary education
in the Big Spring school system
was acceptedMonday night by the
board oftrustees.Pieroeleft Tues
day after three years In the loeal
post to assumeduties as profes
sor of elementary education at
Tens state College for Wemea
(CIA).

Two other teaeher resignation
were accepted, and ithree tew In-

structors were named,MUs Vary
Nell McCktadon and. Miss Ruby
Guliedge "nave reUnauished tbeit
posts here; and new teachers are

au$m and Mrs, 8111.SueHCrty

rwrtrffmu ' u ww pm M.nuM
ku i. '' '- - ' iuJMlXl UtM hAArJ" "T"7.,.:- - ""'? " --T7- 1
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Germany's.'Wholo caso today in on
unusually re
plying to President Roosevelt'sap-
peal for European peace.

Ho endedwith theso words;
"It Is now solclv In tho hands

of the Czechoslovak government
and not In, tho handsof tho Ger-
man governmentto 'decide wheth-
er U desiresp'eaccT'or "war."
Hitler appealedto, tho president's

unucrsiapuing.
'"I havetho conviction," he wrote,

"that if you vlsuallzo tho entire
of tho SudetenGerman

problom from Its 'beginnings until
tho present', day',-- you will rcallzo
that tho.German'govorhmont cer-
tainly was not wanting in'patlcncb
or a sincerewill to peaceful.under
standing. -

Itevlcwlng the history of the
Sudeten' Germans--and their rela-
tion to the. Czechoslovak state)
Hitler reminded Roosevelt tliat
Woodrow Wilson had proclaimed
tho prlnclplo of
for nations In tho famousWilson
"fourteen points.""

- Other nations involved in, the
World war,Hltlor'sald, havo accept-
ed tho prlnclplo asbinding on thom,

But. Germany'sfaith in, accepting
this principle was "shamefully be-
trayed," Hitler observed.

Ho charged the victor nations
"created a political, regime in Kur- -

opo that reduced the vanquished

See IinXEIl, rage 8, Col. 3

TWO ARE INJURED .

IN DENTON FIRE
DENTON, Sept, 27 UP) Two per

sons were injured today when a
frarao building in which four fami-
lies resided was destroyedby fire,

Herman Barnett 28, a resident,
suffered a, chest Injury when a
chimneycollapsed and brick pinned
hkri against the wall. Mrs. W. It
Holbrook, another resident, was
burned by wall paper,

rUH
hands of Supt. W. C, Blankenshlp,
who will add those duties to his
general administrative work. He
will be able to'carry on this new
supervision,oruci&is saia, because
tax and businesswork have been
placed in a ne department,estab--

WW last year. fj
Pierce,whose organisationalwork

In the schools heregainedwide reo--
ognltten, oeeupissa high place In
Texts'elementaryeducationalwork.
He has been a memberof the Tex-
as iRtemsatary School "AdvUorv
eomwittse, presidsnt ot ibn

PrlnslMlj and Supervisors
Asseelatkwof Texas, kalrman of
a )Mr aivja w .ll ou "a iaMsbsr'W

sammllUe'
Ux Taaas,;

t'
sa-A IIli -

ti

Resistancefe
i ' f-

PromisedBy
...

'
Aiidj Note Says,Siii-po- rt

Of"Britain And
FrancoExpected

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)
Tho Czechoslovak govern

ment announced today it re-
fusedto acceptAdolf Hitler's
demands on Sudctenland.

The. Czechoslovak an
nouncement. made todav
from tho Czech legation!
through Czechoslovak Minis
ter Jan Masaryk, was. con
tained in a Czech note given
to Foreign Secretary Vincent
Halifax last Sunday.
': - '"Cruel Demands'

.Tho noto stated: "My government
wishesme to declarein nil solemn
ity that Hltlor's demandsin their
presont form aro absolutely and
unconditionally unacceptableto my
government"

" "Against thoso now, cruel de
mands my government feel bound
to malco. tholr utmost resistance
and-w- shall obo, God helping us."

Tho noto qddod that Czechoslo
vakia expected France and Great
Britain to assist hor.

Tho Czechoslovak map,saidiho
document andmap'"presented by
Hitler "Jls'a'do' facto ultlmntum
of usually presented, to a
vanquished nation and - not a
proposition" to a sovereign' stole'
which has shown tho greatest

..possible,rendlnessto mnko-sacrifice- s

for tho appeasement "of
Europe. -

"Not "tho smallest traco'bf"8Uch
"readinessfbr'sdcrlflcca'hasyot.been
manifestedby. Mri llitler's

'. - i

Z?Zifc
tiio contents'or. tup- memorandum.'
Tho" proposals." go far beyond

Soo RESISTANCE, Pago 8, Col. 8

Co. Court
Delays Action On

Bit LAKE, Sept 27 (SpD
Reagan county commissioners
court Monday evening passed tho
matter of securing right-of-wa- y on
a north road from Blir Lako to
Garden City until tho noxt regular
meeting ot the court, Oct 10th.

At that tlmo, Judgo J. Wiley
Taylor said, tho court likely' will
elthor-- order tho right-of-wa- y se
cured, or refer the matter to tho
voters of Reagancounty.

Tho issue will not be ono of
bonds, but on tho road Itself, Judgo
Taylor indicated. Reagan county
has amplo securitieson hand with
which to finance the roadway.
costs. . '

Among those who appearedbe--
forb Reagancounty commissioners
at the invitation of Big Lako citi
zens wero Jlmmio Greene ana
Lester Fisher, Big Spring; -

--

N; Y. TRUCK STRIKE
ENDS IN

.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 UP)

Mayor LaGuardlo's compromise
proposal for settlement-o-f the strjko
of 16,000 truck drivers was accept
ed by the strikers nt noon today
at a meeting In Mecca temple., The
truck, owners rejected the proposal
yesterday. t

Tho mayor's compromise agree
ment calls for a two-ye-ar contract
establishing a week with
no reduction In tho presentweekly
baso paid ot $44 to $30.60. The old
contract .which provided .for a 47--

hour week, expired Septi'l. The
strikers, membersot the Inter
national Brotherhoodof Teamsters
and Chauffeurs has asked for a

week without a pay reduc
tion..
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WEST TEXAS Pair tonight and
Wednesday;slightly pooler la the
Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Pair tonight and
Wednesday! slightly eoeler la the
northwest portion tonight and la
northeast portion Wednesday.
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NOTES!
WASHINGTON, Sept 27 UD Two AmericanwamMiw

ward Europo today for possible sorvlco In returning
other duty In tho eventof war. .

Tho flaw said tho cruiser Savannahwhich sailed
from Philadelphiaand tho destroyerSomen which left NnrfstVl
same day would proceed to British ports, ,

They wero said,officially merely to bo on "routine ty."

LONDON, Sept 27 UP) Tho United StatesembassyIn I
day urged Americans in Great Britain "to arrango to return'
United States"-- if they could do bo.

A statement'Issued without commentby an embassy'orfteial i

"Notico to Americancitizens: "
k

"In view of tho complicated situation prevailing'in Buysrit I
considered advisable to recommend 'that American eUistw
havo no compelling reasonto, contlnuo their sojourn Jtera
to rcium 10 uio uniicu Diaics."'

Americans AbroadThink Of Home
uynuun, uopi. zr uh--a army oi Americans n

men, lourisis,,naturauzcaimmigrants, justorainary Amefie
ca nomowaru longingly toaay from all over Europe.

AhHUK:'.- -

Most thorn sot out, to .do somethingabqut They wnnisrt 'Wb ;"

truck with" tho war "cioilds hangingover tho German-Czechoslova-h' tS?
" - ... - $

From the British Isles, . Italy. Germany.
Russia and points coma for retanr j

ages uio united States. , j;
Steamshipagencies wero besieged. nnd FarkK

reportedevery available spacolnall classeshad beenreserved.

.United.StatesLines said'they planned to increase;the
sengoicarrying capacity their ships by sotting up army coUht
saiona to old repatriation of Americana abroad;

LondonPreparesAgainst Air RaitM
' LONDON, Sept. OP) London, nervo center tho British-

todayprepar'cd.fortho possible arrival ot onomv nlrnlanesby di
ing tho city's two deepest subway stations for Immediate tram
tion-int- nlr raid shelters.' ""

Tho two stations,atCharingCross, almost exectly the ontr
juuuuuii, wmu uruoruu cioscu ut o n. m. toniKnt dv ionaon- iv f J Mil. I. . - . ' .. .. "ipori uuuru jor urgoni structural worn." . ,
' ' - - ' ' A .

! J Authbrllntlvo quarters 'Indicated'Vast .underground
against air bombers would ,be built- part' .of, the greatest

,ln, TtrlllMl. Iilalnw' '

s

pcacerui

France.

London

officials

..iiffn

Hiiiiurtlg.',,-
Intermediate applications

i A,J:ltiSi,-iL,Jjjti.rA.--m!i- fMi

i Lbif.-PlP- lui'B '"" umunsuuigruni, Jiijc hb,uusjKatssjSS;j
in parKs.nnuyacanvots.ah nignt iqng hcr"young,men rolled.
to, tneir guns.wong' thocoastv ( . .!"rTOsi

iq tiio.gnosiiy giaroof torciuiglit, residentsdug up th(r gMk ;

dens. Convinced, their pcrice-tlm- o hours were . numbered, ''VtMff
threw out' their chrysanthemumsand'dug themselvesrefugesh
low ground. . ' '

Trucks tilled with ira's masks acrosstho cltv." IPollcemon wont from door door with Instructionshow 'dark
en windows In. air raid black-out- s. Patients able to continue, ,
vuivauuuvuuv uoma nospuais.--

Everything 'Imaginable was turned Into air she!ters.Wer!
, scaiou tno wino cellar at, Windsor Castle. They barricaded

roau lunnois, coves along tno soutli coast, cliurch crypts'

All Nations Studying War Crisis ,

to

of it

to,

In

of

27 of

mmr:.'.
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giu
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to to
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AJuoxiuituAM; xne wetiiotianus, sept. 27 The irnrnrniMMi
announced that it was frontier forces
troops already, along the border wero. taking up w'artlme posts.' . t

w .,,,mjiu i iwauuuiuit rtvaai uanauian 0&nMmpi
session today to consider tho dominion's place with raJftiK

iu tiiu in aiurupo. v . .ft"- , t.
Pr IY1n'Mlnl.tAi-nr.T- . HrnMTrAMl. TIM .... IJ.J ....tf.- - -- Ui 11-- .

tendedby ten ministers.'
, Sept. 27, UP Belgium called six
rcservlslsto tho colors todayafter Premier PaulHcnH
Defense Minister Lt.-Ge- Henri Denis contorred at

'

GermanPressPutsBlame Bcnes
. BERLIN. Sbpt. 27 CD Resembling In makeup the days' of.'tsi
.""" iiu-iiu- iiu wutiiucnnuii newspapers toaay unitormiy anaM

PresidentBencs ot tho blatrio for wbatr may
Europo'sfate, f - "I

ClmnceUor Hitler's own mouthpiece, tho Voelklseher Bsjhter, In heavy red "We are resolved1" ' -
An editorial titled "the last word'' draw the oonoiuna tfc

.''

ino

fuehrer's tho last word spok.enby Oermasw ktxlkto vconf llri." r .

MOSCOW, Sept. 17 UV) Soviet newspaperstenored
ruenrerJliner's today, but gaveprominent flirrrir ts IMIdent Roosevelt's appeal peace.

xno stronger sianu taicen by areat Brltalrraad Praa
"i ouvict quarieraas a justincation or (Moscow's

against the, folly of trying to buy off Hitler with r" jt
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Czechoslovakia

typo4bamicred

spcech-actual-ly was
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EuropeWill NeedAmericanFood
"

d 0
LONDONr Sept. 27 CPl European nations saaJiad kuogrnr isward the Americas In a madscramble.to till tkair Mnbaaidbtmwar and prevent the starvation that stelkedtlM''liSfaj3let '

With the possible exception of Soviet TlnnilrTji Matepeannation grows enough to feed Itself. HiAut tsv. m3
andcattle tends and SouthAmf tea, thsy H's4swvalisvFor the past two years the principal Kurepeannationsaavetaka

SSZT.TLZ ff JT - c

GreatBritain claims te hav enoughfood slooks. totaarwtttf 1
mal production of the British Isles, to fasd the ewuThy for asTSwithout a singleship coming In. was announced """ mof wheat,whale oil and sugarhad fee sterML

England Imports at least W jper cit of her haaf, mutton and assand thrw-fourt- of her whsaf, 0
Oermany'a lumiasr whiat asaaU - t-- i .ai a.a aaaAAa u,. '.. -- w - IJ.:.- . . ',mm yt7WM

dtetatMt; rtty ateW-- d IwrrM htU
, poiring told the Nurohwg Nail U

enuLl Wln rt.ni.uZr.l ul'tK.fJiZ TLJTS..Mri - .c--y "'w "f w ta mtiwwa - laua--
iw aw niuauM m uemanyprsMateadltts

kt is not vary bientltSi) la the "--- - -
'WSuwgatffirBsfics,
WzT9.. 'WsWSB' lHMHr JMNMbHb m j

-- 'mV-Z JLwi: :ffMiXM,mSfi
'fill It II .
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I?? lrWn MISLE ROYAL TOT
3RTSrMommgPro '

URADE
HankTHIart

ff" " :

ConW Be Better
, '' j

A ft' playingI eburt the tennis,

Mcajt'ior nocturnal play at tho
!f Minu"rk would be excellent

yj

tor twtWing, with --aoft HghU
artiig-acroe- the flcId from alld

langiesjlwit, should you Kant 'to
hit Ike ball ovte tho pet you had
best carry a couplo or threo laa-ir- M

with you fortius arcs hard
ly1 sepoJy ,enoogh light. .

We hopo tho city Isn't through
fixing up the layout.

Qiiite A Strg - '";
TJour Jones, who probably hoi

won,more golf titles than, anyama
teur or professionalIn, tho state or
Texas this year six In all hasn't
been beaten In' tho lost four In
Which, he hastaken'part

And, he's trimmed somo mighty
good men in sackingup the titles:

At Cisco whero tho first, trophy
went ,on display, 'Jones ousted BUI
licMahcn, captain of Texas.A&M
stick,, wielding; team. At Midland,
JamesSmith, for 'two yearstho No.
2 man to EdvWhlto on the Texas
university aggregation, fell. Tho
Wink, affair saw Payton Sladc,
Dallas, succumb. Bill Shafcr, now
on the University of Texas golfing
outfit, was beatenat Odessa. Jack
Satterwhlte, Corpus Christ!, his
latest; victim, once played for tho
Sooncrs of Oklahomauniversity.

And of course- thcro was Ed Mor
gan In tho meetinghere.

-

Joneswould hnvo had medalist
honors In, tho Tcxon; tourney had
riot his putter.grown cold on'him.

x.As It was PiJf 'Riley, Midland
Sand..Belter, came In with a 07,
two strokes better than. Jones,
for tho low, score. -

Jake Morgan, another local
product,-- placed",third with" a 73,
alone with BUI 'Wells of Tcxon.
The meeting- saw Harry SIndorf,

youngMidland swlngsterwhowon
medal honors .Inv tho West Texas
Junior tournamenthero during the
summer, win, consolations in .the
championship flight with a 2 to 1
victory .(over JcssoThompson,. Tex-on-,-

after losing; to Cecil Collings,
llcCamey, In his first match, "

a . -
Ohte Brlatow, 1he 'gigantic oil

man,returned to Big Spring
tho praisesof' Texas,

'Christian 4iniverslty'i' football
warriors. .According to J. Gor--'
eaitheHorned Frogs, long the
seoendfiddle team of the Sbuth--

" west, is finally going to sit at
SM'headof the tabIo.t JV

CtibsBaLilt 0n
J)iz DeanJFor

JBucVictory -

GreatOneTo PitchJ :

' 'Against Tobin;
i4b,000Due, ,

i

By,iroGn.'s.iftrixERTOK, jr.
Associated Fress Sports Writer

When you go back into .the; rcc-ord-s,'

It becomes harder .than'ever
toi figure out what maythrppen In
this Pirates-Cubs- , "pennant" series
which la bound to mako .all other
baseball take a back seat-unti-l It's
0Yr.'

" .:

'Ifli-lh- e first place, neither bos
been able to gain a declslyo edge
In' IS, previousencounters,this sea--

, ion.. The Piratca have, a JO--9 lead
so appear In a bit better

- BlKaJo, especially whero pitching Is
owcerned.or a tough series.
' 0) the other hand, tho records
Jwfti prove It will helpPieTraynor
nnehtobe abio to shootJim Tobln,

'Bob Winger; and, Russ Bauera at
the Cpb la, order.They're his aces,
but In JO starts against Chicago
they have won Only threp games
MBiV uiem, anq lose itve.

. Ta Cbbsm Thrmirb
"' Slaliynr'TTnVtnrtt ntt tnmmlner' MW". ". ", w..0 M

, 1 moundsman, Blllljee, against
tLouISi. Cardinals yesterday

mb a - viciory uiat put. mo
only a .same and a. half be--

. deeideato take a chancewith
fi&Sx Dean for today'sopener.Old

i inejsucs twice, win--M

WimmtJm w with K.seven-hl-t lob
iMAMu knocked out to lose the

9m lyyarfnUy didn't have to
ar;tO0,hrd. to beat the

QiMj jljto kept a doaen hits Well
. and never was behind.

'' iSSfsiSnMBg ,jii loelng streaks'
I mm ,. prove much,

immm..mt Anatwt'9, when the
sSmmrWM IU lead, Pltts--

iron. only" half its 46

miMmmnI XJsmvthas won 30 but

i'mtr other gameyeeterday,
r TWlt Tankeesbetran tun--

i.4jr ttM world seriesby oon--
VM aoond-pue- e Boston

i Wove Sundra's
IWilna; and a three-ru-n rally

Mh ttmbtd K. was only
'sqofM Vtotory M W ewsy

rx;
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Scores;Skyrocket
And Crowd Fails
To Show Up .,

WHITE PLAINd. N. Y.. Sept. 27
Thq, --Westchester 08," which

started out as a "dream tourna
ment," has turned Into, a night-
mare
,, as it headedinto its final 3o,holcs
todayatthoITonway Golf club,' this
$13,500 open golf competition hail
failed to llvo Up to any of Its
promises except possibly that of
close rivalry. '

On. Saturday and Sunday It at-

tracted thousandsof persons,,but
hardly any of them paid. .Yester
day, as Billy Burke of Cleveland
remained on lop of, tho heap,.the
play didn't 'even attract enough
people.,

To liven up tho competition, clr--
wcro, drawn around thrcoholes

and.lt was announcedprizes would
bo awarded to those,putting their
teo Bhots within tho circles. But
tho circles wcro so small, and the
pins In such hard-to-rea- corners
of tho greens,, that only 'four play-er-s

havp been within them In tho
last three rounds. One of tho four
got a hole-ln-on- e.

Thcro hasn'tbeen even tho sav
ing grace of a quantity .of sub-p-ar

scoring. In approxImatcly,685 18-ho-lo

jrounds 'played by somo of tho
game'sgreatest stars Sam'Sncad.
Ralph Guldohl, Paul Runyan, Har
ry Cooper, .Jug McSpadcn, Denny
Shute, "JlmmyHln'cs, to mention
only a handful there havo been
exactly six sub-pa-r rounds. Tho
best;tho boys could produco in yes--
terdayo' 'so-no- io stretch .was four
par '70's.v

The players don't hcsltato to
name tho''dlfflculty. .

MThoBrcens.',''Bald ono of tho
lcaders,"'aro.'.down-rig- ht lousy."

RbweOr Dizzy

Tr&ut To Open
For Shippers

Beaumont.MeetsAt-

lantaFor Dixie
SeriesTitle

BEAUMONT, S'ept 27 UP) The
Beaumont' Exporters, 'champions
of the Texas Jcague,departed..this
morning for Atlanta whero they
will meet the Southern,Association
pennant winners tomorrow night
in tho opening game of tho Dixie
series. --' ". ,s

Atlanta clinched the title-la-st

night with an 8-- 3 'win. oyer Nash
ville. BeaumontdefeatedBan, Ant
tonto.SundayIn tho decidinggame
of the Texas league playoff.' ,j.

Before departing Manager' Al
yT&ccnt bf'Beaumontsaid ho,-woul-d

start elther. Schoolboy,- - Howo- - or
Dizzy .Trout on tho moundagainst
Atlanta! In. tho'tlrst.game.
1 r' ' .';. - si v '! .,
tomorrow night 'ahd Thursday
night' then tho. teams;go, to Beau-
mont, for gamesSaturday, Sunday
and "Monday, unless ono '. of thc
teams;takesfour straight..If more
runcanroneededthey, wjll bo play-
ed nt --Atlanta.

" s

ST. 'VAVZ. WEEDS:ONES' P - ,
ONE WIN TO CUNCn

KANSAS CITY Sept 2T.tfP-- .
Vlo Frosler, who. clinched tho
semifinal playoff with Milwaukee,
has:a chance, tanikhfc, to clinch, tho
American Association.flnalo lor , St.
Paul and 'send'tho Saints Into the
little world 'series'against tho In
ternational league'champ.'

His opponentIn, tho fifth playoff
game will beMarvm Brcuer, who
won tho series opener In St.JPaul
to 'give. Kansas City Its only vic
tory- - over the Saints.

The Saints timely , hitting and
combined of three
hurlers gave them' their third
straightlast night, 7--1.

Seals,' Selena Open Series --"

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Sept 27
San Francisco and Sacramento

open a seven-gam-o series tonight
to' determine thewinner of the Pa
cific-- ' coastbaseballleague, Shaugh
nessyplayoffs, with 15,000 going to
the victorious team and $2,&00 to
the runner-up- ,

Ih .the opening playoff series,
SacramentodefeatedLos Angeles,
winner of "the regular seasonpen
nant, and San Franciscowon from
Seattle.

Lynii Waldorf
Looks To Title- -

CHICAGO. Sept. 27 tfPlNorth.
western's Wildeats, champions of
the Big Ten two years,ago, are on
the nsarch-fo- r tho lSB'.,tlUe.

That's the deduction of Coach
Lynn Waldorf who doesn't like to
talk about championship. He la so
impressedby the morale and, team
"spirit, however, that'be can't help
It, His squadof 72 slayers reported
in the best physios", condition ,of
any squadIn four years slnoe Wal
dorf hasheaded,the oeaehlogstaff.
Tho slayers, he, says, .believe they
havea spleadid--pyoertunlty to. in--
piant jnnnesots.at tM M4 01 the
oouNvimea Net Jut as they did la

tho WtkWw won tWr-Ur- t Big
, tMi .kuMkr M'ttw attMgth

f hist mmmm Mm, Thta.fau
XtfH tttttA bbbbbbIBA AbV MtiltoAY flMdaV Vllfmwm i iii

SBBSBBIBaBBiJBe--- J.,SB1BBBBU

IN, BSAC'S FINAL MATCH
Leet wrestUtiH' ptttroM hWi theh-- ftn! ,t9toiMihr. t tfe yir"trpkk down 40e or 66e as the case'ma be, si-Ht- e rirtfside e7Ue

Blgr' Spring Athletk ,elulr and leoaen their voeel eoros atramtt
rtiw. tonight. ..,,. ,,0.

It. Is aulte a show at what with such blokes as Veotty Wil-

liams, Johnny Neniahlc, 8hlek Mar-Allal- i, Oust"Johnson, Joe Kopeeky
and Walter1, Stratton arouhd and al(Jtt the.ropedcircle at oaeand the
sametime for awhile. Yep, It Is a rassleroyal and a mateh-'Uia- t Pro--'
tnoterFillirer'Uiouglit he'd better Mve for the last night In eeWsene-thin-g

drastio, realty happened. '.--
' ' ,,

A rasslo royal, In case you haven't heard, is one where-- the six
stagoa seriesof elimination bouts for the matches .thaiare to .follow;
Tho first two to go, and we warrant.thatthat won't take long,-- will
return, later for. the 'special event. The next two tocome iback, for
tho semi-fin- al while tho, final' two remaining.will get .the final gd pro
vided they can hold their punchesuntil tho proper'time. -- ' ;

The return" of. Stratton .and Williams Is greeted'with enthusiasm,
hero becausdboth madea hit last week.-- Stratton, probably tho strong;
est welter in the businesstoday, went to a draw with Johnson'while
Williams was stymied by Mar-Alla- h; ' i

Tho .big paradostartsat aroundi8:30 p. m, r " ( ' '

PSAA GRID STANDINGS
r

Team . . ,
Wcstbrook M.u ..... .....,, ..w. 2
Porson a. ..i....,,b. ,.,.. ,.,.,... X

earner ,f. .,, 4 .. ...f.yX
Courtney ,. ..........;..,...Vs;0
.Garden City .....t...(...;.......v0
Sterling CUy.,.k....,..,...4..,;Vwr0
BcsultaXast Veek

'
'. ,

v! ! h
Wcstbrook 42, .GardenCity 0., "

w Forsan'b'ye,

Games This' Weeks
;

Garden'City nt Garner. "
- .Courtneyat Forsan. 1

Wcstbrook afStcrllng City1. ' ""1,

Vfcrdshingtop Has Edge
Ori The West Coast .
By, ROBERT MYKRS

LOS ANGELES, UP) The Pacific
Coastconference.will 'present'what
would be. In another settincr. nn

.dog.-flgr- it this' fall
wucn iuo rival luotuaij macainca
tear Into each other,,and who over
gets to tho famed Roso Bowl claa--
310 will carrymany.u.civii war scar
Into that Intcrsectlonol conflict.

At this early date, tho'so-calle-d

wise boys havo installed Washing-
ton and thoUniversity of Southern
California as the,favorites with an
edgo.handedto the Huskiesof tho
Great Northwest.

Snapping" at the heels' of.these
two are University of California: at
Los Angeles, California and Stan-
ford.

These five,. together with, Orc
tron. Oregon Statoxand Washing'
ton State, go Into t what promises
16 be tho. bitterest round' robin
schedules,, in .many. ,a. day, - and
somebody Is.bound to dine,-not-" oh
robin, b'utbn CTOW'wherT.tho'shodt
"'tt ,'"'" j

Jlmmv Phelan un.at Washing
tonhas thb'nucleus of veteran ma
terial, led by bte Al Cruver. main
stay of the backiieidy anaaupcuoi
newcomers to," tho squad--'whose
potential power, has long since
been.,broadcast'Upland down tne
west coast .

HeadmanOn Spot -

'Mora precarious ls-th- o coatmlng
futuro of--Howard Hartung Jones,
who was known as'Headman'.Jones
when Southern California straa-
died ;the gridiron universe.. But
Jones hasn't had va',wlnner"8lncc
1933, the Trojan Sunday"Morning
Coaching associationaemanasvic-
tories and not "memories,' and ,i
looks like" 1038 must, be now. or
never again for HowardT'Hardl.ng

Troyj found itself iate-rD- 100
late in 1937 but .comesback this
year with, shifty. Ambrose Sphlh-dle- r;

who '.'personally, engineered
tho defeat'of Ohio Statelost V.ciir,
Grenvillo Lansdoll, his'i running
mato In the backfleld, a booming
big' running guard named Harry
Smith and"a declaration by Janes
that deceptionwill hq,.mixed with
power thto' year Instead.,'o'f 'plain
powor that failed during tho .past
five years.

. .' Stanford..Maybo
Tiny Tbornhlll may or may hot

bring Stanford around again this
year, and California, despite glow
ing reports, from every one. In
Berkeley -- except Coach Stub Alli-

son, would seem to, havo lost too
many' good men to' repeat for-th- e

tltl& John, Meek, Sam Chapman,
Bob Herwlg, Perry Schwartr
men like theseare hard to replaces

The dark norse 01 tne confer
ence may be U, CV Lv A, Genial
Bill Spaulding, relinquishing tho

By DHXON GRAHAM
AT FeatwaServiceWriter,

NEW YOKB; The American
leamie nennant-wlnhe- r looks like
the sameYankeemachinethathas
swept tho last two World series
with one notahie exception. '

There's a rooklo star, Joe Gor-
don, In the'second base slot filled,
for so many years1y Tony Lasserl,
the silent, crafty Italian whose legs
finally ran down.

It might not bo stretching It a
bit to .say that Gordon has made
this championshipteam, si' anoth-
er recruit, Joe sparked
the 1936 Yankees to the pennant
Certainly,'U Gordon had failed,
the Yanks Would not be theAmer
ican league entry,

Ilk Name Pits
They call him "Flash" and he Is

a .flash afield. His sprinting legs
speedhim over more territory than
the aging Tony eould cover His
speed has enabledLou Gehrig to
stick oleser to first base and has
pepped tip Frank Crosettl at short
stop. Crosettl , and Gordon are
working like twins oa double-kil- l'

lags.
Although his battlBg average is

low, even, though an improvement
oa LsssjBjllk'.leaidoB'B. U .nave
Men eewtiBni, MS S aBISM
b( agr ww BSBp saw w
eaiwa m nkrrycjt-Bs-. ssaeoe
mo Mouertny ngMtansjBK vssesi

LT?IBBlSffikj

&- -

W.1 1m,
--piibfl

0 H:1JOOJ 05; 12
0 , 1.000

fi0 1000
"2 - -- ;000' 13

.000. 0 veo
,000.-- 0; "0

tw; -

zxt ts$fomrs

'&: .(.
:- - :.

,'
. ..

coaching job'fcr,-th- o athlctld di
rectorship"after1; the , season, .has

going to'U. CVL. Thls7lsn'GsaP
lutp'iiuuu, uu, 11. uu m piugia u
few 4potsiln, thp lino, ho.haa.ono
rtt llm"rMnB flrTnr?nrrtl3.inr1rftrl(l
In the ' conference,'led" by- - the '.negro
passing star,' jKenny wasmngton.
Squlro .Spaulding.may turn the
dopo Bhect Insido !out' in his' adieu
uincuyo,coacaiag.

Newark Bears
Wallop Buffs

'? 1.n
BUFFALO, N.' T. Sept..27 ff

Newark' rampaging Bears-- ap;
peared today to have a stranglo-hol-

on, the .IhternatlonaliLcagiie
playoff, --champlbnshlps after bit;
tcrlng'tho Buffalo Bls'ohs''fora ifl
to 1 2 victory-I- n 'the third game of
moHnai-.scrica-. r .. r

Lastnlght's"bno-flldc- win gave
the.Bears ft tVfol to na:iedgor
gamet,niayear"Theuteams'',will
meet herongalntonight. -- f.

i A i ItI. Tho nroduellon and.mllllnirL nfl'i:wi;-T- a
ft ' .'vt. - 1. .tY vrcreasea10 ino poiniinac iiourim

ports have beenvirtually 'eliminat
ed. - , ri- - . ' - . y

- ;, '.' - . .., A

r- - k

Are ElatedOver
By The Associated Press-- . ., 4

A minimum, of 1ourIea.,croppIng
out;from operilrig gomes last week,
Southwest-,- Conferences,' .'football
coaches"drove 'tHelr squads,at. top
speed toddy astheyprepared,

'arrayor tough',opponents.In the
second round of clouting' In tho
cUncheli. - i:s. . ,
vMbst of tho mcritots found somef

thlrig to grumblo about but ly

cover-u- p their eli;
tloh at ..the good showings ma'do
generally! ' I iCoach p. X'Blblo at the "Onlverr
slty of' Texas had the' m'bst cause
for complaint Inasmuch as his
Longhorns" were tho only, aggrego
tlon to take a beating. Ho showed
hi boys movies oftljelr 1M8 ao--f
cat nt-'th- e hands of Kansas and

admonished, them to "let that be a
lesson to you."
'Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian worked on-- his running

JOS GOBDON They

pitching strength.
and Baltsmver, Infield'

ers, moved on. Kef fner 'went M.ne
St In a barter eer
BUI SaHscavfrw

Mat,

swillMeei nanie cvty, J

iJawyreei, sroM Wewam; nsiMKIM

v i rc : ;?.,.' u

VEmmFIt ir -- r w,. 1 V "IW

yWLMJfillatf i

"Lm. V L
AiumiMW urinffi mem--
l)m-h- hi To Six ,
"team ".,

,; Announcementwa made
tills week that. Sterllhir C(tv
Had'ioincd th?SAA'ip man
football conferenoe, bringing
MiouiurBiui' ui, UH3, urgniuuui
Uori to;Mr teaaia;'' : '4 "

Stefllne CitV will probably
o'ccii'its aerainatWest'
brook next 'Friday afternoon
al,,honie. 'The ttfrti game
which the team has missed
will propamy be mado up1 la-

ter In .trie season a

In other nssbciatiori games
the Forsan. Buffaloes wifl
tangle.-;witr-L Courtney in, a
mmc

.
at ForsanWhile Garnerr

ri' 3 ii Jit u L. imiu urnuwi sii--y win uieci. nv
Garne ; ' -- i'1"

CardWin Pttti
CubgJ-- Gained

. "1 w

RetindPitt
Set For; Series

"With Lcagrie teaders
ii Chi Today

CHICAGO. Sept 27 tPJ Tho
Chicago Cubs paid plenty for Dizzy
Dean and expected plenty of. vie?
lories in .rciura, dui juanagcr uau-b-y

Hortnctt --W2s willing 'to' 'settle
for ono toddy tho scries opener
against. Pittsburghs K a1 1 0 na1

league leaders.. ,"
Dean- and his..famous' sore arm

proyed a gamblo;for-tho4iCub- s from
th "start, Today ho was Hartnctt'a
flnesso to a championship.V '

If ho wins,-th-o Cubswould be a
uou-guui- ucuwu uiu jpaca Beitcra
ondlHortnett.would havo his high--
csttrampr-Clay;Bryant-', and BUI

''tho"Bucs';ito-- -

iIf.hd.'losesi tho..Cubs..stlllould
retdhuon, outsldo chancerit'.wssi..i,,. -- -

l--
. ...1-..-. ...jmerely,.anoiucrgainoiolor. iiaix- -

nctt, who has calledenough turns
t67brlng thoCiibs.Wof their last
20 games seven'of them In ;a row.
: Tho 'first, of the nil Important
scries that probably'Will; determine
the 1933 raeb was expected to' at-
tract .30,000 tot.Virlgley. flcldl. Hpw-ov6"- S

twith,- - tho.'surprise ann'ouncV
merit. that.De'anwbuld.-p-l ten, Char-
ley Drake, assistant' to b'wncrP

ooosieanis csumaio to

aIm,TotaWBy:lholtehlrleeholen
5-- -

ul jrumo- - m n imt,er-.Jri- e .xraynur.j
"3. .. . .', - j- j, - v rT

yegetab.le. fiber-bbada- ,', aribrbemg
icaicu,oy .met Durau.01 sianqoros" withstand'
change's,111 temperatur'oandliribis- -

uib. i tJ -

f'T ''Ukt
!Jt(HV

1 .ti ?le IS ,1

.Si .

Vt 1

aerial.wotfc that.ibrought;a 13--
, vio- -

tjbver.Centenary. f
t' Coach Fred Thomsen- at--

said his team, was
'.'potentially strong': but .needed a
lot, of , polishing, Morley' Jennings,
hpnrl tnnn' .nt
Isaldhe,'was';pIcasedr?witH the way
hla IJearsperformedagainst'South-
western. ,Odell Griffin, ,'sophomoro
guard,;received a twisted .knea.-l-n

the game: --Baylor plays. Oklahoma
A. and M.. Friday night at Wichita
Falls.,, , ;. . .,

TexasJv;, and M. walloped Texas
A.iand about, as .It pleasedhut
Coach, Homer Norton .didn't Ilko
tho Cadets' defense.. Coach Matty
Bell was rather gloomy at South-
ern Methodist University, "I know
we'll; bo facing, tho best football
team.-I- the hlstpry of Arizona,"-- he
saw. , r .

The Bice Institute owls pushed
hard 'for- their opener .with iOkld- -

eS:
r

r

a

CaU Hun VUuV,.t
Spurgeoa Chandler, with the

Yanks last seasonuntil an injured
art. .tout htm heatf .jo Newark,!
turnedout to be a aJtoMstsrsuotsis.
The yewng sight haBrtsc. ranks Ml
M CUM rH; tr.M tk hMsMax

JUve isundra, from Newartc, bjU

estMents;Gnim!)le'Bii
First Shows

game, beingwell satlsfled-wit- thohomaSatUrday,
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ehnyfioy, the erstwhile,anlniwl eoSMn a bndden balk, which

Wl but hashtsrlderheadedfor tMs dsw. is ono of the entourageof
shaggybeaststo beneed In the ddWuiy,-- baseballnameherea week
from today.. The Won dab;wl syeasor the game for Its blind,
and sight teenservaHenfund on.Oct 4. Tlie terrible buckingStraw
berry Bean,ieatfetfeer ofthestarperformlngburros.- j. rM . ; '

Stefers d To Work.. . . . ,fc ...

For ilftstin Game
Team'Offense'
Bifay Supply
Surprise j

Tho Longhorn football squad ret-

urned.-to Stcor stadium HonJay
afternoon to .begin preparations
for thoEl Pasoinvasion' ncxt.Sct--
urday eveningwhero they will
poso tho Austin itiigh school
Panthers- - . v

.Missing1 wcro several regulars
whichubrought'rise to rumors'if .'a
possible- ''walk but"' ori the part of
reputedly dlssatlsfled members' of
tho sqilad '.but Coach Pat'-- Murphy
announccathat 'ho had;heard of
no' "striking." - 1 -

Somo '29 'wentthroughthe'.'drllts
lwth.'tho"mentorubsUtuting"frec- -

' '': --
. ''Hlghly.posslblo' Is i 1 entirely

different tackvfdri the""Panther
gamel: Murphy "was'.,experimenting

tho-- Pasotcama-Burprlsolpack-dg-

providedtho how comWnatlon'a
of fensb"clicks f with anyii.degrcopf,
Duuvais. ,v . ?. -

'v

TheJcrew w'm'go'.tback.'to'stcer
stadium this aftet7.bon;Varo schcd-- l

ua-3- "IU iutu BC1UO- -
mago beroro they Itavo Prl-Iay- .

- s O I'MHIUUBlUau,, m mmym Baas' em m IW m

AMEUICAN tEAGHE
Vesterdav'j BMnlta'-Sui'-- nA-uafr-

(Onlv cama acheduled.lu(c: t?j ,.- - --
,-' " C7" .' .- -

American laim " "f I

3...i ..V
(Only "game' scheduled.')!'"an lit

aquinua , '(, L .

Pffmitaii . , '.vW.-S.LfejcF-j

Pittsburgh '()' JBM
Chicago I .f. .,,85, JOJ,'f'fjJ582
New York. .
CIncinnaU. .r..TT sm'-SJtt- a

TSt:. . ,. .". 173 rii ' .:VKh!i

it Louii' rr:'f;e8ij77.raG9
Brooklyn ;J.7m..LA18'SPhlladelphlaf, ,.,pm ?$fc)fa
AmMlcanfrguV'!
. Team - W.S WjPct
New York ..........00 0.''-- '.653
Boston .., r,,T,,,..;6i " eol'.'iBsa
Cleveland ...T.'.;..Ji.831 OO., .QOO

Petrolt...,'M.,r,i'.r.78,' . 60 J531
Washington .,;,.:.73. 73 V.B0O
Chicago' .;r,1....'..',,61,. ,,16 "AZi
St.LOUIS .,.....,..63.' 0ft
Philadelphia'.,..,..B2r- - 03

TODAY'S GAMES ,' , - "

National League' vNAnf.Vn.1. nf nnft1r1.m t .

Boston (2).
Pittsburgh,nt Chicago:

-- Cincinnati atiBt.,LouUv .. -- J

American Leaene v
Washington,at ITew' YorkAt
Boston otPhlladelphla., r

1 Chicago ' at' Cleveland.
vSt. Louis at .Detroit 2),,

BRINBERRY WINS
OPENING. MATCH.
i

, w 'Bnnrjerry advanced Into the
second round of first 'fllght3layjn
the Fall golf tournament at" iho
MunletoaU'eoursaMondav liv-- v ,!h.
reaungju..uuuier; a and 1. It was
the only match played- - In any of
me. mgnu. j

i ' .1 T ; I ' V-

TO BEGIN TBAININa ' v'

LOS ANQELteS, Sept.27.. .fiflrr.
mua Jivq icein, wpicn ne JOSl to
dentist, but four pounds, over--

.weight, -- Champion- Henry "Arm-
strong was ,en( route todayJq,Jlot
Springs,jArk.,-t-o train for his title
fight ,wiih Ceferlno, Garcia in New

'
-YorkNov2.

World use of motor vehicles hit
' new high In January,1968, with
3,078$80, vehicles reglstered--an

Inereaseof 6J per cent over the
precedingyear,

Closing...$25.00

EUttotfa Bits Dnijr

TOW&AT,

REAL BALK

r
3

"Red"
DawsonsKiilil

V

QuestionWi9rfiHl9

Box--

fly, LOWELL-(RE- DAWSON

RGQSH-NWHEK- E. THfT 6AU.2
uk& t ha rr ausr'J

MMUTE?AGO'- - -
.

-- ',rv--
.

SV vll' 'AY
'?6,

JfitJESTION:;' viiat is -t- he
iVJ'Statueof Ubertyl'.plny?.
f Answer:A manfakesasthouehi
throwingapassan,while hehas
tne Dau.cockea in a posiuon 10
throw.-andthe-r ball carrier, takes,
itvoffhis.hand and 'runs..It is
somernrexecutedfrpm.a.-fake-.

Cjcklng position, theVball, beings

taken ?byanother-- Dau carrier
tvhen the Dosed punter-- swings'
if behindhim in thepuntingmo
tions, iuneioywueoiiuo.eriy,,
onQ.,01 ine.oiaesi-ptece-s oiioui-- '
Dau.iegeraemam. "

iniHj. -- -1iV)i.,
ODANIEL TO TALK.
ffiVrTER'lVTING
- j,'AySTIN,""Sept.' 27
o.fjjuibllo water conservatlonwlll
Ijear-W-. LcoJO'Danlel's views on the
subject"at ,ajconference here Octo- -

, ' Tho democraticnomlneo.'forgov- -

prnor. is scheduled to address" a
statewideconfertrice to bo held In
the'aenatochamberon.itho3odatc3
uqdor auspicesof tho Texas.Water
shed, association andendorsement
of Gov. JamesV.- - Allrcd.

.Congressman.Ji- J. Mansfield; of
Columbus,--chairman of tho house
rivers and harbors committee,and
F.i'O. Hoglo, secretsry-manog- er 'of
thoNa'onalReclamation nssocla--
yon, arc also listed, as spcauers.'

WQJIM ERADICATION
WORK JTCOGRESSING

AUSTIN, Sept27 OP) Prospects
for, eradicating the pink 'boll .worm
in .Southeast'Texas today appear
ycry- good, agriculture deportment
PJ1IC1319 kuu louuy. a

iJ."Ms-De- l Curo, stato. entomolo-
gist,- said .formers,in iJim Wells,
ICleberg. Nueces and Brooksr.coun-
lltta ktifl AamlwtWnA ntAtil UK n.N A.nftto, ,.uu u.,..j....W rv-tw-

of picked, cotton' stalks, hibernating
pjace of the cotton destroying in
sect, ana tne remainder.would tie
destroyedby October 15.

The counties.are In a regulated
zone.In .which all cotton seedmust
bp ' sterilized and lint compressed
before it can be moyed Into com-rner-

outsldo of tho.area.

TEXAS FARMERS' --

INCOME I LQWER -

.ATfRTTW Rinf 97 lm fn.V. In.
comb to Texas farmers "dropped
nearly ou per cent in' August . as
compared to the same month last
year, we university or lexas U

of businessresearchreported
today. 'r"
;vr. j? . a. Buecayi, asaiancaireo-to-ri

said Income was approximately
f 10,000,000compared to 77,O0O.O0Os
year ago, It was caused,chiefly by
aioecune in couon marxeung and
lower pricesfor this commodity, het -aaaea.

FREE,. .Clojlng
II

Drue

AH Mnteles Mwt Is Br MUslaht. St''K. .
Take the mmm yon havesawedrfreeaer iitinnyeliU Cand;

to HkMWi Brmg, IMf Si. Th -- hve. yow
"fsf p fBfvppSBfBPfsfsj fRpwsj bbwsj JjsSBBavsifSBSPf oi efefTSBSBBBSfjWV- 'J'sl JfW Sa"'jJ pn.ehsge.. We oaly mm thopsekaiiewieh highest wimhiK
H ywweet to taeorreet.yow.wtsf be mtubsHtW. HMryMr

hm to eorrfet and n ealsHeof . ''

4,EUtr Ljrk

'WmWrr BfflB ,atArvH

npaipaniBnBBM'
'ELKJBByMHBHLIHBHIaRkWi

Y.JOti

Joe
5 - U"X.

Is Cdiifideirt

0Ver Futttre XI

VorldSwJ.M ;,':
"By OAYUB! TAtBOT

NB3W YOBJC, Sept 71 imf:average baselwirmahaa.wllpft,
team has won only twb'ot.lMi htat, '

ten games Is a worried Indtvtdiskr
with a drawn, look, given Id .atanr
Ing' nervouslyevery; time he, , a
telegraph messenger .BohBW,
tharifty nevy's hB.nfytfMlnmlm'
clubowner Is going to 6.sbaf!; (,' '

So it was "pleasant, to 'find ',l,.rn.l.,. 'k.lh hi." am Til Hf iailK '.

-'

-propped bacE comfortably,no'lhSi
furrowing his' noble,brow, owti..- f
of the futujo written .on -

contenancc: Hls!Yankeeshavebeen - .

doing tho dipsy-doodl- a .eyer",slo,
thoy, clinched the Amerjeanjete:'
flag, but Joo can-- afford :tb ib"! "..
indulgent (parent. , . t t1v '

Y "Yeah, swe "haven't, Msmni&wi1?$k; ;
lately, have we7''he sitjd. (BMOIsVa

However, I think we'U, prob4MyT' ," .

do all right when we- - get.lnvUrt,"'
world series.I know all about thhr A

' " r 'club." " '
Tho players all, have admltte'toj" .ffc

McCarthy; thatthey, mlght.haye.let .
'

,

'

down n ltttlc, thougfcnot Intentio-n-
ally, slnco'thoyshoobk off their leet., . " ".

rivals. It's a sort of custom with f
the Yanks. Lasuycar uey lost ar
of their-- last'tcji omes, butybujj

theyibegan shooting,for keeps"'' la 6'
"

,tho 'world scries. .' "iu,'.-'- v

McCarthy saidho hasn't even dlsr-- .
;.

patchedn scoutijLo tho vital Plrate-- '

caco. 'Tho scriesoffers him" "
opportunity to slzo up thb.twb clube y;.?
remaining In tho National Jeague''-.'-
dog-fight-,,, yet he, swears ihe'lsn'tV'
peoking. t ,( , , 1- -

This) To
TiellNL Story
By EDDIE BIUETZ -

ifiVi"!. . . : ..y

NEWiYORK." Sent,27 tff) ThlsV 'Jsv
week tells'tho stpryln tho Natlopal'K" ""

league;..uuds sgainsupiratesllma ,y
starting today- - 'k

Pirates still remahvtho favbrltesvj; V
although".thqusah'ds"orb pullingjorV.', -

tho ,Cubs,..Ybu,can't lOso sight 6t-- Y

tho fact that tho Bucs-hav- o been.
on top 0f;p," hectic racp slncb .July- -

ist ana,mavs. a. .real, test in, any.
man's loagueBesldeo that; they;k
have one'of tho bestjbalancedcluba,
in cither major league'. .On tbe'.
other hand tho Cubs 'nrb""..comfnp, ',

alongjunder,'.tbeInsplrlngleader-l-i
ship, of, old", Gabby"Hartnc'tt iidr?-the-

havo.:twb;ed..'.hotypltctiersw

brothers: if, ,?'MJirtf-- r ,..5,p, v..
- , . ;.,' tau"i-- i , w Bf.n
Midwest fans'-- dbh'tTike 'th'ernt---.
inftftn !-- AKt3.'-tii-- r-- "ii.'

al
ill Jlnln,nillritt;nllt-H.i'Bln.'- '',

9'

which 'Won thev championship '". ,
down there, was beatenby OkUU' , s- -,

homo, which Was "not 'champbHV.,,' .? ' "

of tho Big Six. . .Sirformer South: ' ;--

Bend, Indh)gh';1school players; f4 '
t Jyerormembersf ' of this ;year,s"s2f

,

western which 'may or-- '
' may.not be .somethingof 'areci?.-'."'-.

ord,,.Tlumks to tho plngslhgtof
Fred Dlgbyiof tho Now Orleans r ;t
lien?,.tho, proppers1of thit-.dty- y ,iv-?-

. wlU.get.thej-us- ottho Vjl,

. nlclpal. stadiumon.'thescuff., h'-Sir- -

r,;" k - n W?f. predicting flWVj..'
tho Yanks will, take either the CubaV.'LJL-Ptn-

Prateslhi IJIve games. ir; 5"'- V- - 0 k- - 9i.T

?!WrWPSIP,PWPiWBl .IMI'RJ JK8 J J8y HfSBBsl '

,,,'BIHHBBHHBHB8HbHbb!bbm

;xprf REPAIR SERVHCE
Ci

?

ANT MAKE OR MODEl
CABNETTS .

SM W. Srd Ph.,38IT

TUNE IN

f
150.0 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Station --f'M":

-- 5.i.,i?.1' ni. n- -. -.- -. . -

"Lend .D. Vour Bars . .

JV

.-- 'Schedules f'l4
kJiiOam. 8:00a.m.......... i:OB

WO. .,.,., 11:10p.m. tV3np,Ba.S.r.y
iav Westbound! ijjmk.M.

No. 11 .nntLt --v.i-...... D;mu. iu.
..'V.l-- . '...'-- -nw. :iua.'mt eaft,atv

"S ..'V'r''Kaetbeund
Depart

3:13 8:18 a.
6:28 a: m. SS,,M
0:88 a. m. At
8:23 p.; in. s:x
0:63 j). m. 8 W ;',.

WeetbeMHd
12:03 a. m.
3;68 a. m.
9:34 a. jn.
2:33 p; m.
7:13 p.' m.

W"sw,"fTlt,T,J,rWf,Jii
10:B a, be.
7;W P. .
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SAW Teas Tb
jjpftpr Birthday
OflheWMS;,

Bfetliodi'st Meet
In Homes To.

i. SluJly Book
' ttfttleth birthday annlvorsary of
Ute Woman'sMissionarysociety of
'thouthrn Motbpdlst church is
te.'-- commemoratca.ny uircie

.' Three, of the .First Mfthodlst
churoh next Monday afternoon In
the, form of' a silver teat at the
raaoh'home of Mrs. Lorn McDowell
and Circle One la to honor the o'cj
easloti,,Monday afternoon October

--10,'at the paFaonngqat 4:30 o'clock,
both groups decided at meeting
Mondey afternoon.
. .AM pfJKo circles met Monday in
the'Individualhomco to study the
secondchapter of tlio mission, book,
."The American City and Its

-- Churches."
f''. Clrclo One.
Mrs. G. Vfi Chowns was hostess

to'Clrcle. One, with, MrsT Clyde E;
Thomas'.Icadlng a'discussion on the
Lights and Shadows .of .Cities That

WtfKnow. Mrs, Will C. House gave
the dovotlonal. -

Mrs.. House' discussed' San An
tonto, MM. Thonfas, Now Orleans,
and Mrs. 'W A. Miller gavo the
lights and' shadowsof .Washington.
"Shadows of 'Our City'' was the
topic of a talk by Mrs. W.'C! Mc-
Donald'andMrs. Fox Stripling gave
The IJghts' of Our City." "Lights

ana onauows oi anowo
Were pointed out by Mrs. House.

- Mrs, Chowns .jvas assisted in
servingsby her mother.'Mrs. George

a Hlgglnbotham.Present wenf ' Mrs.
Houso, .Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. C E. "Johnson, Mrs,
W: A.. Kicker, Mrs. Dell Hatch; Mrs.
'Robert Hill,; Mrs." McDonald, Mrs.
Thomrs,Mrs. Ciydo Walts, Sr.jMr8'.
C. E Shlvo rind Mrs. Miller.

Circle, Two .'

Members of .Circle two.convened
in tho homo of Mrs. H.' G. Kcaton
who led the mission study 'discus
sion on ''Problems of City Peo
ple." , , i ?

The meeting was opened by
group'singing of "Rescue'the Per?
lshing" and, Mrs. J. ;B. Plcklo- fol-

lowed with a dlusslon of "Mak- -'

ing a Living." Statistics oh what'
.the church,Is' doing for roliefwero
given ;by Mrs. N. Wi McClcskey and
Mrs. V. H. FleWelleh related'aTtrue
story .of tho hardshlps.ofa Chicago

"boy," Johnny Costcllo.
Mrs. Keaton,servedrefreshments

'assistedby her daughter,'Marilyn,
to'Mrs. Arthur' Wbodall, MrSoG. B.

- Cunningham, Mrs. J. D. OTBarr,
Mrs; Arthur Pickle, Mrs. R. L.
.Warren,fMrs,jJD;;pclle,-5Mrs.- , G.'
T. Hall, Mrs.McCleskcy,Mrs. G. B.
True Mrs. FlewellenTMrs.H. F.
.Howie and Mrs. EvD. McDowell.

Circle Three ,
' Mrs. Hayes Stripling conducted
a study, of the secondchapter "of
tho study book assistedby ; Mrs. W.
L. Meier and..Mrs. H. B. Matthews
when'membersof Clrclo three met
with Mrs., Fete i Johnson."'-Attendin- g

were Mrs. .Pascal
Buckner,Mrs. H.N." Robinson, Mrs.'
.K. Mrs. Loren 'McDo-

well,, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Strip.
;lTngt. Mrs. Meier,-- Mrs. Matthews,
.Mrs. S. P..Jones,.Mrs. H. M; Rowo,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. C. Ri

Mrs.,C. M. Watson,Mrs'. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. ,C B. Bankson,
Mrs; W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Ebb Hatch
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.'

.Circle "Four, wf
Mrs. J. T. Terry, hostessto. Cir-

cle four; discussed"Problems-.Clt-y

PeopleMeet" and Mrs. G.B. Verrier
was leader ofo. program in which
all memberstook part at 'the Mon--'

.day: meeting.
Refreshments were' served to

Mrs.,H, F. Taylor, Mrs. J," A. 'My-
ers, Mrs. Bernard Lamiin,-- 'Mrs.

"Herbert Fox, Mrs. Royce Satterr
Vr&lte, and Mrs. Verner.

In The --

Basement

Wards
Hour

with assuredsuccess.M

M iH- ''ttMBr

. . . mJ& ''
j?

Aiijrfliarv Is Urfffea
fro Attend district
Meeting: At Odeesa

Plans for th entertainment of
Mrs. .Irene. IP. Dodd of Dallas, 44
partmant president of the V.W.
auxiliary; were discussedby the, lo-

cal ofganWtlein when It met at
the home; f Mrs, R. K." Blount
Monday eyfenwg. --' .

MriL'n(u1,r U in hn hera" foi" an
official vWt Oct."2L

After a aoctal hour. refrehm6nU
were 'scrvteil to Mrs.'.Blount, Mrs.'

RubyBelllbtkl'KCO. Hlpks. i

..f? : a .

RADJNGrV
' ' ANDU

WRITING
Soven books of fiction which will

not strain' the minds. . . .
SUKDAY ForVtoday David Cor-

nel DcJong's long and entrancing
story of. llfo in Holland, "Old
Haven." The effect ofTho book, in
which the conflict betweentho old
rind tho how Ufa in Holland Is
beautifully expressed,is a llttlo like
a long look at a painting by ono
of the Dutch masters. It deserves
a, quiet, slow reading. (Houghton
Mifflin: teSO).

MONDAT Elizabeth Corbett's
Mrs. Meigs is now one of tho novel
reader's favorite characters: "Sho
Was Carrie-Eaton- " Is not about tno
old lady, however, but-- about the
girl tho old lady once was. It! Is
mosuy noout ncr mecung wiui
Richard Meigs, arid their ' unex
pectedly difficult sltuatlon.r (Ap--
Meton-Contur- y: $2).

TUESDATi "Now England
Born" is another of Sara Ware
Bassctt'sCapo Cod romances:as,a
matter of fact, it is a doublo ro-
mance: one j from 'December, one
from May, It's, pretty sentimental.
out. as .usual mo uunospnercoi wa
Capo Is there. (Doublcday. Doran:
52.) . ,

WEDNESDAY "The '.General's
Lady"' is 'Esther .Forbes' new- his
torlcal. romance, ono'qui to oa woi
thy. as'h'cr "Paradise." It. concerns
iho .passionswhich center 'around
orio'Morgarina-'Mllroy- , who married
a. rebel general in the 'American
Revolution to savoher fortune' and
found other Interests while .the
General 'was' buajaaf"his .trade,
(Harcourf, Braced$20.)

THURSDAY Not a mystery,
"Tho Devil. Thumbs a Ride"' nad
perhaps better bo; called- a melo-
drama. It concerns ,)ho events
which louowca the i.noiaup of a
grocery-stor-e in southern Californ
ia, and. it Is a "first irate, speedy.
credible yarn that does' its author,
David Robert ,C. Du Soe, sredit
(Mcsrido: f2.)

FRHJAY !The, Buccaneers" Is
tho late Edith'Wharton's last novel,
umimsnea.ana .puuisnea .largely
as she left It by. Gaillard Lapslcy,
ner morary executor.Thus it does
not represent Mrs. Wharton auito
fairly, although It has"much Inter
est to.those who worry about tho
ways .;of authorship; (Appleton--
ueniury:,zxu.)

SATURDAY American Catho
lics will be most bv the
stories In DoranTSurloy'a"The Old
frunnn,. qui mere is plenty lor
others'aawellThoflayorls folksy,
ana mucn sympatny goes into the
telling. (Longmans:92.) f

Called To Kansas -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo..Hall and.son,
Harold, left- - Saturday for Hum
boldt, Kans.,-- upon receiving a'mes--
sago or tno aeatn ornau'a orotn--

Charlie . Schaffner, who
died suddenly- of" a heart 'attack.
The funeral was to be hold --Monday

and they aro to return the
first of next weeK.

.Australia's first' mill for extract
ing- tung oil, used forpaint making
and similar purposes,was erected
at Mascot, an Industrial suburbof
Sydney

SeeA Heal
PreparedI

Leara how to. eoek la oa.
third the usual time wMt
Wards Cooker . . hew ta
make taexpeaslve eats of
meat appettdugly teadert See
an entire meal cooked la ene
Hteasll, with Be latermiBg-H- ui

of feed flayers.

Wardu Supreme
,

- Ersssare Ceeker.

ff 1

CanningDemonstration
Wednesday,Thursday,Friday -- .

'10A.M 2and4P.M. ,;
Xb Jwt one half hew. Wards' demonstratorwill show yea how
tsve.money . t . time . , labor,.wbnn you cook. Learn to
mrepare deUcToiw meals by the nestmodern methods,and how

preserve

" .

attracted

,

MontgomeryWard
wwR"pr.
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- !! dm fo.hlnn newsthis
ostrich Ups tiimblo forwardfrom tho dark greenvelvet toqueworn
by this youthful American. More colorful plumes pattern the ea--,

- --amel top of hersquaroflat powdescase. Her frock U dark greca
crepe, . ;

KBST RemainingOn Air An Hour

LongerTo Bring Ills Listeners v

MoreNetworkPrograms,
'

Additional' radio" servicecomes1 to
KBST Ustbners today' .with the an
nouncement,that the,week-da-y op
erating schedulohasbeen.extenaea
until, 10 o'clock, Tho station, here;
tofore haiiclosed down, at fl o'clock
on'week-day- s and,at, 8 .o'clock 'on
Siindavs..'XostSunday tho station
announcedan extensionof thoSun-
day operatingscheduleto 0 o'clock.
. Futher extensionof tho Sunday
schedulo will ,bb mado with elimina-
tion of the afternoon shut-dow- n

from 3: to 5 o'clock.",In future
KBST will remain on tho air. Sun--

days continuouslyfrom 10:30 a. m.

until 0 p. m. ..
- "

r ,
Tho extensionIn'bperatlng ached--

ule are made"so that popular pro-
grams'on the MutualrBroadcastlng
System-- and TcxasrStato.Networlt
may bo heard and also' In carrying
out tho station's1 pledge constantly

service wherever pos
"

slble.' '"
.

- .'.
Nationally', known . dance. hands

will bo addedto tho KBST sched
ule- as a result of the time exten-
sions.'" Dance music Ifl broadcast
riightlyr from lead!nghotels over
the 'country by. Mutual and these
b'roKrams may be heardoverKBST
from 0 to 10 o'clock.
v 'Another,principal reasonfor the
schedule''cxtchslon'was to bring to
KBST'listeners one of radio's,out
standing dram'atio-.-, shows, , "The
Lone Ranger," which will, be heard
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday
nights (exceptwhen'footbaii broad
casts prevent) from u:3U to. iu
o'clock. rf t r

POTATO CONTEST
An unusualprogram comes to the

KBST Id frbm"l:18 p. m.
Wednesdayin the form of a broad
castvof the potato-pickin-g contest
between two governorsin Aroostock
county, Maine.- .

Gov. Lewis O. Barrows of "Maine
will vie with Gov. Berzllia W. Clark
of Idaho as the two statesmenrace
down fadjoining rows of. fresh-du-g

potatoes in a special .match en-

counter, feature event of the color-
ful contesttheld near Fort Fair-
field, Maineln tho heart of Amer-
ica's greatest,potato raising area.

Dave Discroll will bb at the Mu-

tual microphone to describe the
festivities which, each year attract
entries.from all parts of the world.
The cdntest wjll be broadcastover
Mutual's entire-- coast-to-coa- st net
work.

Wesley Memorial Has
Social Meeting At .

Home Of Mrs", Drake
Mrs. Hevbert Drake was hostess

to the Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Monday afternoon at' her home
with a social followed by the pres-
entation of a birthday gift from
the women to Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Refreshments were served to
three guests,Mrs; C, R. Mead, Mrs.
C. C. Brock and Mrs. F. E. Gadbols,
and Mrs. W. W, Coleman, Mrs. J,
B. King. Mrs. Vera Bungarner,
Mrs. Cecil labors,Mrs. W. D. Loye-lac- e,

Mrs. John Whitaker, Mrs. J,
IL Whittlngton and Mrs. J. L Lowe.

Attend Meeting
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs, J, M.

Morgan, Mrs. W. E. McNallen and
Mrs. L. N. Million attendedan an
nual meeting of the diocesan in

uig ffh. AUWna uiwviw wm.vm y
Rig Spring.' They returned home
Monday, 1

' Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and son
and Mrs, WS.Cushtogare Uav-la- g

Wednesday for Dallas and
JacksoaviHs. At the tatter piaes
they wJ,vUU Mrs. Frank Holmes
and lassMir. Tfcer also plan l At"
toad tub Has VsstWal ia TyUr as
well, as Alt TsaOWahoBui Vt

ii

fall. Dark greenand chartrenso

Return FromTrip,
"Mr. and :Mrs. .Cecil Th'lxtpn vre;

fnrnprt i last 'weekend' from a ten--
Hnv trin to Mllwaukeo where they
visited theHarley-DavIdsonJnoto- r-

cycle manufacture. They-- also
ltcd In Chicago ana,hu- iouis. .

StateTo Assist I v

Clinics Waging
War On Syphilis

AUSTBtf, Sept. 27 UP) Texas'
campaignto combat'syphilis, esti
mated, to Infect 21,000 additional
personseachyear, gained.new, im-net-

today with an 'announcement
tho stato health.departmentwould
extend xinonciai aa,,tolocaiiy ed

'clinics. . ' "

Dr. "Georgb W. Cox, stato health
officer, said a $123,000 federal al-

lotment would bo supplementedby
department funds for aiding' city
and county clinics' treating Indi
gent patients. , , f
pH said clinics in" Dallas, Fort
Worth; Beaumont;PortvArthur and
Cameron county five
or six additional clinics would re
ceive financial aid not, later than
November 1. '

In addition, tho department-wil- l

provide free medicines .for rural
indigents on. proper 'certification
from county medical associations,
Dr. Cox said.-- .' v-

-

Another, phase of tho new pro-
gram is proposed,
training 'coursestoo given Texas
physicians,at the University of
Texasmedical school at Galveston.

NEW SHIP LAUNCHED
BY'QUEEN MARY k

GLASGOW, Sept 27 OF) queen
Elizabeth,'with a message from
King George calling on the pooplo

Lto Vkeep cool heads and brave
hearts," today launched Britain's
new 83,000-to- n liner bearing her
name.

Nearly 300,000 persons watched
tho giant, vessel,-- companionship of
the jQueen Mary, glide down the
slipways into the Clyde.

"I have a message from the
king," Queen Elizabeth told the
hugecrowd. "He bids the people of
this country to be of good cheer in
spite of the dark clouds hanging
over them and indeed the whole
world. ., '
' "HiTknowB well that, as everbe-

fore in critical times,they will keep
cool beadsand brave hearts.

"He knows, too, they will place
their 'entire confidence in their
leaderswho under God's providence.
are striving tneir utmost to una a
just- and peaceful solution of the
grave problem, which -- confronts
them." v j
Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Par-
rot, 438 East Park, at the hospital
Monday night, a, son.

Alyls Maxwell of Wink underwent
surgery at the,hospital Monday.

Don Mack, four-year-o-ld son of
Dr. and Mrs. C, E, Richardson,con-
tinued to show improvement.

Mrs, J. E. Powell of Big Spring
is la the hospital for treatment.

A. 17. UaHm at Cnlot-ad- was In
trie hospital Monday for treatment

rngsl
Amarlllo Sundayas delegatesfrom0 an fnUTei eye

Itet Meeting: Of
Auxih&rv Since
rVaoation Ig Held

First meeting sWe vaMo sea
sonof th St. Mary's iBpiscopal aux
iliary was held Mmday eveftias; at
the 'parish hoWse with Mrs. Willie
Rue, president, presiding.')

The United Thankioffering whleh
whkh is to he, taken at corporal
communion Thursday,was explain-
ed by the Rev.P. Walter Henckcll,
rector, and announcementof the
offering was made by Mrs, E. V,
Spence. ti

Rita Dtvenport resignedas sec-
retary and was appointed to take
charge'of tho young people'ssei
vice league' which hasbeen Inactive
for several months. Florence Mc?
Alister was elected secretary to re
placeMiss Debonport.

After the program and business
session, a social hour was conduct
ed with the,St. Mary's unit serving
refreshmentsto Mrs: Rlx, Mrs. Wil-
liam L Tate, Mrs. Oblo. Brlstow,
Mrs. Turner.Wynn, Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons, Mrs.. M. W. Paulson,

4
Mrs.

Monroo Johnson,KlOBonco and Iono
McAlIstor, Rita1 Dobenport, Mrs.
Hayes of .qpiorado who was a
guest,Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. Spence,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. T. . C.
Thomas,Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Shine'Philips, Mrs. Jack Hodges',
Jr., Mrs. Seth'Parsonsand tho.Rov,
anaMrs. iicncKciu

Mrs, D. M. Pinncu and son.
Monty, of Monahansaro guestsof
her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. W, M,
Tayjor,

' j.
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Eva Sanders
HostessTo The
Baptist WMU

Wrigltt Is
LeaderOf Program
Oa StateMiseioas
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Sale! Women'sSweaters
Regularly: wool. slipover styles.
Knit-I- n

'w ;: -- v
Sale! Reg.,98c Handbags

newest most polmlar shapes.
Simulatedleathers colors.

Longwear
launder

-- ttmcsi Bleached81xW.,8avotWardsl

Sale! 15c
Blald Turkish Strong

Rayea

Is

Mrs.

Kva Sanders circle was hostess
to the First Baptist W.M.U. Mon
day afternoon'whenall theunlts
met at the church for a, study of
state missions.

Mrs; H. W, Wright, leader of the
program, gave'the devotional and
Mrs, and Mrs. M. M.

presenteda dialogue called
"Sheaves of State Mission.'

"Our Stato in the
Program" was discussed by Mrs.

Herring and Henrietta Boil
ing gavo a talk on the Margaret
fund which Is a fund maintained
for scholarships for missionary
children.. Mrs. C. C. explain
ed tho old ministers rollef fund and
Mrs. Townsend discussed
''Stato in Christian
Education." Tho stato Baptist hos-
pital was pointed.out by Mrs. Ross
Boyuin and interesting facts con
cerning it were revealed.

In tho businessmooting clr-
clo gavo a. report. Attending wero
Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Wright, Mrs.

A. Hargus, Mrs. W. J, Alexan-
der, Mrs. KY S. Beckett, Mrs. F. F.
Gary; Mrs. Carl McDonald.. Mrs.
Iness Lowls Mrs. Honing, Mrs. Cof- -
icc, .Mrs. j, a. Boykin, Mrs. B.' G.

"FFwwT.

savot seets '

Towels
and serviceable.

irl,1.. ,..,..

cases 6--

satin stripe LLCsses. teste, - - " j 'ii y

Sale!121--2 Prints- -
-- New Colonial Prints Fall colors. Sturdy

quality. Tnbfast867. See thesenow 1
.

--. . . .

Sale! 36" Flannelette
Last year'sprlco was18 cl Softly fleecedcot--

irastei stripes,

Towels I

18x99. HtocK

Vernon Logan

Coffco

cactt

aavei

Sale! 98cBlanket
Soft and fleecy 696 wool with cotton; bound.
Xastel plaids. 70x80 ...,..i

3.98 Chenille Spread
Save 91! Thick tufting on preshrunk muslin.
Colored grounds.Full size ..,.......'.....

1.98 Work Shoes
Save 21a Genuine horse' butt leather- soles.
Genuine chromeleather. Black. Sites 0,-t- 11..

Men's 59c
Healthgards In .a mt

Sale priced! Knit cotton
dlum heavyweight Cut foU and well made...,

Sale! Shirts, .
-

... .,nit .tinria In new patterns. ElasUo

sides. Bwiss no couonw"

of

Manclt

Truman

G.

In

Sale! Child's Panties
Kegularly lOol Fine rib knit rayon stripe cot
ton. EaUtlo waUt. Save.20?6l

Sale! 25cBloomers ' '

Women'srayon stripe cotton Wopmers. Elastlo
at waist, knees. Buy several pair! ...........,

Sale! Chiffon Hose
Beautiful sheersla the new Fall shades.Full
fashionedaid.rlngles.Savebow! ,.,..(......

15c 'Mechanic" Socks
Sturdy cotton work seeksTReinforcedfeet and
ebuUo ribbed top, lowest price ever! ........

Sale! 15cDressSocks
Saveoa new faH patterns la rayon aad eottea
mixtures .,,............,...,,...

Bfoys' 2.29Jackets
AU Woel! Heavy XT os. Meltea, slide fastener
treat1 Adjustable side wraps,

25c,Novelty Briefs
Kaapreef Btastees''!

mwi rveaieas

Claudo

Qe
"

"

MerrHt,
..

Mr.
.

B. ItesdMSv Mrs W.
B. BtMhanftn, Mrs. M. K. Bryant,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, MraJi a f,
Xlehkes, Mrs.- LegM, Mrs. MeneHt
Mrs. RossBoykin, Mrs. p. T. ewen,
Mrs. BftlHng, and Mrs. tow uan-trel-l.

Auxiliary Plant To
Entertain Department
PresidentOct, 21 ' -

Members of the First Presbyter-las-t
auxiliary were urged to attend

a district meetingof the organisa
tion at Odessa October6 and were
reminded of an Inspirational ses-

sion of the auxiliary October 17 ht
Whkh time Mrs. L. E. Parmley is
to review a. home mission book
when they met Monday afternoon
at the church' fora dlscusslqn of
pusiness.

Mrs. Emory Duff gave a short
talk on "Loyalty" and Mrs. W. C.
Barnett closed with a prayer. The
inspirational meeting- is" to be an
alt-da- y affair and is to take place
at the church. . -

Present wcro Mrs. D, F. McCdn
ncl, Mrs. R. V. Mlddloton, Mrs;
Duff, Mrs. H. H, MoserMrs; N. J;
Allison, Mrs. C, W. Cunningham,
Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs. G. D. Leo,
Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. Nell Hil
Hard, Mrs, L. E. Morris, Mrs. .R.
V. Tucker, Mrs. H. C. Stanley. Mrs,
A. Ai Porter, Mrs., RaymondWlrin,
Mrs. J. L. Lynch, Mrs." Parmley,
Mrs. H, W; Cayior.-Mrs- ". Sam Ba
kcr, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter Mrs; E,
L. Barrlck, Mrs. J. L. McCrarv.
Mrs. T. S.'Currlo and Mrs. W. gJ
Wilson, Jr. j.
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At"
Church

forward for tfit't
takS pi

day efenmg at 7 o'clock
of the First C

ehureh ht of ClroisSv
flm iirn iiifrniwv.BrurnrMni.
. . v. .....'i .. - sjfjjjsa

uuring' me
dish suppersand Sst-toM-B

featured once
V Dli.t'v nf UltAimt' tat

tho
.'S

met at the
make plans with Mrs. Or
dock. Mrs. F. C. Robin
T. Allen, Mrs. J. R.lCreatl
E. and Mrs,, I
auenaing. ;.,

Clrclo Jtwo with 'Mrs. V"
wuncr, who fa, chairman fgroup, and decided to
first doughnut sale of the
the first Friday in OetolMSA

were
.
soi'spsE- t"!

oaio. i. xj. xiAiuins. airs. J. J. iirssn : ?i
Mrs. Larry kt.. s

Baxter, Mrs. Geo. Dabney,
itoy warier, Mrs. winiam .Tmysif,
Mrs. G. & Schufmanand tho'fedsCt
BMB m .frM
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Sheets

Unibnsuits

Shorts
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Dr, C. C.
lusi

Surgeon ,h
Hernias
orrhoids plles) treated,with-- ;
out surgery; No loss of ttsjsi
from work. t
219-2J- 0 Douglass Hotel Btdg.

Phone8M.
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styled, dependably con ...:$

itructed shoes. "Cambok"
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BIim PncH Salt!
98eCotton
Froeks

Sum
SeizorFriday
Gjiristian

Ptahsiwsnty

baaebent'
meetirigs

winisr.'jns
eyeryiinontlv

gucsf'speaker FridaV'
ClrcK);ono

Manning,
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Refreshments
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Sale!WMLm

GirlsCoats

themstlvest Beautifully' '
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TAKE A TIP from Ernie Bullet1! lata and his owl inascot
atHouston. Texas. "We Owls aregoing to be toughgnys,"saysthe
Bullet, lastyear'soutstanding sophomore.backandKlco institutes
boaecrusherandpasser. Now down to a'mere 220,Xata sayshe

not overweight.
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FIRST OF LEAVES for the 24 paradox service rates at
Marshall .Ford;dam near Austin, Tex, swings into place. (
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DIPLOMATIC CONTACT betweenthe VaUcan $
establishedwhen Pope,Plus Haa.Vun-Chle- h specialambsssrJorarid cr.-.nt-cd an,aBi".' ..vl''
dlence (above) to peacemission of which-Ha-n head.Thoughnan'sambassadorahli&iJftsff
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AND'FOC CLOUD TEST FLIGHTS of Germany'shew "Graf
Frledrichshafen,It uses hydrogen as did the.Htadenbergwhich barnedIn May, 1937.
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.PONDERING PERSONNEL PROBLEMS, Pref.? V
.Elton Jsy6, professor of Industrial researchat' Harvard and av V
expert on Wages for unskilled labor,preparesto discuss "Peri " 4.

sound at nunaxementcongress In, '. ' ""2
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"HeredaIMaila'ane"for a tear fe tho miMle Wert be-

fore It- - appears la New' Yeric
fovc, missTcenwu plays a

i jsemaseasBeaut ;

Mapi
JacfcPenrose. To
Be Executive.For

, This Sector -

.Jack"Penrose,.who recently fin:
Ishcd the first 45-d- ay training
school ever offered by the national
scout "organization, was. .elected to
tho position, of field executive with
the Buffalo Trail council-- here
Mondaylevenlng, He will haveheadr.
quarters'in Big Spring. J -

The executive board''was unanl
moua.In ltadeclslon to hire 'the new
official, but 'voted not 16 'fill an
other such post Immediately.
' Reports were heard on tho coun
cil .water meet-- at Midland in,

,ln""tho absencoof Carl
Blbmsbteld, .council ' camp chai
maH, no report was heard on the" "Bummer camp. --"'

v -
. Attending tho.mccUngat the Sot--
UC3 notei wore eight scouters.from
Mldlarid.threo" f rom Sweetwater,
se'venfromBtgV.Sp'Uag',' and ,one
from'; Colorado."JCharles 'Paxton,
Sweetwater;-- presided.--. Al . Stiles,

.i.lVlrgnIajport,they
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NEW TOWC-C-art, KrlM Imvm

shortly ori M M th few rsmilh-irit- r
trips- - ot tntsrest whkh haven't

been sxhaust ' fey toaHtta arid
travelers. This is thr inland
sage' fromMaw Tork,to Florida;
andhe setset0tobr15 with two

Ja . a, ti' auxiliary
sailing yaoat. -

v r ,

- The,trip require about
three weeks. aod onlt thev' .will
explorellUeHtHOwn baysandcoves,
lhreadingthelr-wa- y through amase
of small' islands "so little peopled
thafelecirlelty is nort-exlM- and
the natives,:a. rural folk, who live
oblefiy by fishing and trapping,still
use kerosenelamps.

Erbe'a denarturnthin Wr la o
iiitla' AArlUr thnn titntol TTo

south,lnilsisurely fashion,.but once
there,hfS work Will ba-cu- t .out .for
htm because, lie handles Jacktempeys Miami restaurant aa
well as the'Patio,and Colony ;clubs.

, v.. v" ?,
This meansherothat tho Riviera.

JBcn-'"Mar3cn- 'fl place on, the Pall- -
sades,,la, closed and, desertednow
"avefof a.ground, crew and work-
men Who 'areputting' in new equip-
ment. Tho entire crew, frbm'walt--
ers and bartenders to chefs, and
even Mardcn's private barber, are
on their,, way south, to open !tho
Florida clubs. It's an annual cus
tom with Mardon to tako.hlsjstaffs
BoutfiHalf tho year they-wor-k In
anAalmosphero "of wavlnir calms
and soft sea breezes:the remain
ing months they 'are stationed In
New Tork.--

Meanwhile. Erbo and two com'
panlons.are putting yacht In
shlpshapo.condition. If you walk
into ,JbIs' Madison, avenueoffice .to
day yquTl find him poring ;oyer
maps, making a. careful check of
the inland.passage.Outside of pack-trai-n,

trips, It's
thriller left, to t travelers' In this
countryi;Tho:trip;Is a.long one, and
not without Its perils. Most of the
travel must bo done in day time,
whichmeansthey'll tie upatquaint)
ports ail the way down tho coast
Night cruising Is. too .dangerous...
too.many, hiddenjreefs'and shallows
waiung ,totrap unwarypiiots.--

TheCrouto thoyll take reads like
a Rand-McNal- ly map salesman
talking choctaw. They'll go "out
side". aroundrSandyHook and into
CapeMay,and"from there thetrail
leads through, the Delaware river,
tho 'Delaware and Chesapeake

area,executive, .assisted,In ,tho con-- canals and on to Norfolk. At the
rduct ;of g. ;: 4 ;; go "insldo" agalnl

of asit

Will B

tf
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HER IIAUTY
mi n .anotber. NHe

Cleeeatra. say the teyal. sab
Jecta ef Queen FarMa ef Bcypt;
and thy recetttjbejewele ieteaeks bp their eUkas. Qmm
FarMa, who, wed Kk Fareak
Jan. M, expeels a eUM la

November. "

through ,the. Albcrmarie river and
through Currituck Sound, the.Alle
ghany river andJUbermarIo,.sound.

. From tho sound they follow: the
Pungo.irlver canal anoV tho Ncus
river, that stream, evenijL-all-y

for' Vosuo sound, after which
.they como to" Indian river. They
ioiiow tno xnaian' all the way to
Miami. -

It'll bo.aulto B. trio-Thnv-
'lt tnnlrn

It In a fashion. No hurry,
of course. Xong days of lazing
the.sun, when there isn't work to
bo done; salt air and, plenty of good
wholesome grub.
It sounds like a swell JauntThev

asked, mo" I wanted go' along,
but.how.can'yquspendthree weeks
on-- a boat tracing the .Inland pas
sageana write ...a .column about
New:'York? ,

Public Records
Building Permits , '

Club to hane a slim at
oa am-- street, cost ?ioo.
Marrlago -

'
Kemp,SHubbs, N. M.,'

and Molette Williams, Patricia
tuawson'county;. Texas.. '

New .Car. '''M. E.
I Southampton with 19

..y;

'aeea.

Cactus

IJccnse

Allen, Buick .'sedan.

dealt liners
unusually largenumber and

several channel,steamers'Id Mondayi,
iwu uuys uumiEa recentwick.

Vitamins, Bacon, Shoes.Refrigerators,
J'V "5f j.' - ' - a. 4 i

Gas.ResBi
Churcli Sunday,Eat Out, Wash

Car...!

JaH wKci, appearsabove,
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all seiyesLto remind thecitizensHipoif "Big Spring1 and "Howaird 'jr

County;tHatnow underwayis a still greater;; , , .. '.

SALES CRUSADE WEEK
Getstartedwith thefirst evenof the week . . . and BUY SQiliJ-THIN- (?

on eachof thefeatureddays . . ; You'll not only be buying-somethin-

you need. . ..somethingsome'iriember of your family,
needs, . , butyou'll beincreasing store "traffic" and store .sales - ' -

and
i.
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that

' -- - -. - -
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WASH
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JOBS!
This Week'j Schedule Follows:

Tuesday

4;TITAT"N
HAqUJH

Wednesday

GItRASE

andGrease

Friday

AS-

- -

REPRIGERATQR & RANGE DAY
. .- ? v.''''' f. ' ' 'L'' '

;

--
-. ()

Saturday

.

.

-- - --v

i v '
S

IG&mWG PRODUCTSDAY

Sunday

Hill
iTjiiiinarn a in... .it jii'iitrnmiiiriiili

O'DanielWeDI;- - -- ir
Is Gauj
847;iki?rds

V-
- In SonlkM(
nSiiyerropl

Moor Bros, iter --A O'paalel,
in theiiftrilteast corae et the

,tJ..i .'.'-- . .'.... .
80-l-s, TAP, rated 647 barrels dally
potential oh a flowing test
comnleted Monday.

, Thef test, most southeasterlyof

shotwith" eOOquarU from 2,640-2,T9- 1

feet'andmadeoneof the best,show
lags; of any of the producers In
that portion of the field. It Is now
cleaning but 436 feet off bottom

gun'OllC. ,No. 8 Snyder, 2,310
reet from the south andeast lines
pt:sectIon4Br3Qls,'TAP, was clean-
ed out to bottomand went on a 21--

liourteet.at 7 p.m..Monday; Bhbll
Petroleum No.' S TXL, In sectlpn
S3, nearedcompletion, at 2,775 fcot
Eastland No. 3TXL, in tho'samd
section was below 1,700 feet

To .the 'southeastof the Snyder
pool, Parten,and Strlcklanl No.
O'Danlel. 830 feet out of tho north-
castcorner of section T&P.
spuddedand made.45 feet of hole.
Magnolia No, 3 IL S. O'Danlel, O

feet from-- tho south arid cast
Unas of section. S&O-l- s, .TAP,
drilled to 1,200. feet with rotary.
Magnolia No. 4 M. H. O'Danlel, on
tho samo lease, rigged rotary ana
made ICO feet of nolo.

To tho northwest edge of the
pool. Grccno Production Co.. No. 1
Snyder, a rehabilitation test in' the
center of tho northeastquarter ot
section T&P, prepared to
setcasingwith 100 sacksof .cement
at :i,870 feet in an effort to shut
out water. ? '

Other" testa drilling Included
Moore Bros. No.-3-- 0'Danlcl,.,Bcc-tlo- n

8.1, oil string set at;2,B3t feet
witri Cosacka and-- rigging, with
spuddcr; Moore Bros. No. 4--B

O'Danlel, .cast, offset to tho No. S
well,' tigging with 'rotary; Moore
Bros." No; 5--A O'Danlel,,830 feet
from tho west and ;1,C50 feet from
tho.south lines ls,

T&P, cellar and pita and movfng'ln
materials; Cosden No. ;2 .O'Danlel,

'Bectlon34,-2,18- 0 feet., - "

AJax-Anders- '& Prlchard No. 1
Scott,cstate.tvlldcat test'In. section
85-2- 9, "W&NW,--drilled- ; to; 2,7751feet

"Verdict, on,' this test-- Iscross
due to bo reached-durin- g the wcclt

v ;'iuro No.- 17--A Challc, section
125-2- W&NW,. previously.rated at
017.20 parrels, dally, shotvwlth 250
quarts jfrom 2,824 ",108,125 feet,
filled Nto 'Within 100 feet, of the topi

;r,etaincd the.old teat figure,
.

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
" TuesdayEvening,,i , ,

6:00 Newe?'TSN."
,,B:05,s,Pa'stclShades.-TSN- .

5:15 The Airliners. MBS.
. 5:30' iEnd "O'Day." TSN, .. '
'5:45 All, Texas Football 'Bound-,- t

. '.vup'.,TSN. "" "

0:00 Pulton,Lewis,, Jr. MBS. '
:15 , Say It. Wltli. Music.

0:30 Ralph Roso .and Orchestra.
' , TSN;,.

"--
.0:45 .Baseball Scores.
0:50 Gcorgo Hall.
7:00, GrcentHornet. MBS.

"7:30' 'Morton 'Goiild.MBS. -

8:00 News. TSN,' ' :
'8:05' Johnnie Lou McDonald.

r-- TSN. f

sJ--

8:15., Dance Orchestra.MBS.r
8:30 Joseph MBS.
):00 Goodnight. T '

WednesdayMorning
7:00, Nofrs. TSiy. ,
7:J5: Morning Ilymns.'aN.
7:39; Morning Roundup.TSN."
8f00 Devotional.
8;15 HlllblUy Swing. TSN.

'8:30. Dot andMeL TSN, '

8MB Four Aces. TSN.
0:00 'Fasnlbhs Gall Northe. TSN.
u:i5 .Gcorgo. Hall.
'0:3d Men of the Kange.TSN.
0:45, Lobby Interviews.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10115 Piano' Impressions.
10;30, Variety -- Program.
10:45 Marcella Hendricks. MB&
11:00 The Balladeer.MBS.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 .Rhythm and Romance.
11:45 Reveries. MBS.

- Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:10 CurbstoneRenorter.
12530 Drifters.
13:45 Out of the PastTSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
'M Harold Turner. MBS. --

1:15 Potato Picking Contest
MBS,

1:45 Tune Wranglers.TSN;
2:00 MarriageLicenseRomances.

MBS.
2:15 Sunse'tland. TSN.
3:30 Harold Stlkea' Orchestra

MBS. "3;45 Bill Lewis. MBS.
3;00 Xavier Curat.
3!l5 -- Midstream.- MBS.

. 3:30 West and Matey. MBS.
3:45 The Hatterflelds, MBS.
4j00 News. TSN.
4;08 Mark Love, MBS.
4:15 JohnsonFamily, MBS,
4;48 Sketches In Ivory,

Wednesday Eve&ag
ff:00 Ne,s. TSN.
5i(W,8lrike Up the Band,ET,
5:15 Waqda MeQualn.
5:30 Ead O'Day, TSN.
0:45 Football Roundup. T4N. ;

S:00 Fulton Lewis, 3ri MBS.
fl:15 Bay It With Music,
6:30 Ralph nose, TSN,
6;43 Baseball Scores,
B:50 Benny GoodmaB,
7:00 Muslaal Steepleehase.MBf,
7:M Cowkry Chureh ef KaUy.

wood. ,

2S1LM.L,

jBW'Wjt.'

SighuM Somi
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HOLIiYWOOD-'.T- he dlffer'enc
linlnnm a SmawUi inta ..i.l.u"
and its letUlma-t- aUfte equivalent
is merely,one . amperes.net of
Baoko. (ParahioHnteM for "Fur
fcftd yeatiHn," H you know- - your

The preview Of a quickie causes
the Hue f ' the local night to be
slashedwith a myriad rf llaht
spears for a "gala premiere'' the
number of amperes consumed in
eleeuieal ballyhoo tt' trebled..

But 'when a big . theatrical star
brings a show to town, the Bilt-mo- re

local, stronghold of the
1esit"'outside.theFedeniTheatres

euaply lays.down its trusty red
earned'putatupa few modest.incah-descen- ts

to illuminate the arriving
celebritieswho provide'' tho Boolo'o,
ana lets tne wueor the nightalone.
It also'emits flowers. "

And yet,when it. comes to nlamor--
tho "logll" attracts"as

wen or .better-- than tho movie
'gala." The movie stars lurn out
Ilka Callfornlan's tot an Iowa' pic
nic ana witn much tho same'nos
talgic motives. Thoy tike to rove!
In memories oftholr good old days
behind the footllglita before Holly
wood spoiled it all with its ump--
tccn-a-wce-k. contracts and lis in
sistenceon feeding them sumptu
ously and regularly. They ltfco to
cocapo, ii oniy ror a Jitue While.
from the horrlblo orisons of their
gilded Bovcrly Hills lives.

They turned out In extra-soecl-al

Booloo tho other ovo when Qer--
truao lAwrenco brought,In '"Susan
and God." Miss Lawrcnco la a sue.
clal favorite, obviously. If- - all tho
locals who speakof her as "dart"
really know her,shovouldgiyo the
junencan region conciavo somo
competition, if she held a rccep--
uon. uno naan'tbeen around slnco
"Chariot'sRcvuo" backaround1024;

That aho once inddo ' a-- talkie
called" "The Battle lo" may
hnvo had somethingto,do with this
prolonged, abse'neo. Through no
faultv'of Oert's no; f havon't .met
her cither "Tho Baltlo of Paris'
was not "your, irrcateat cntertaln--I
ment. If, I know Gort aa don't
It must have'mado her' Very, very

.tst . 1
BBiiato ttwfc --VH..lMiTtB ik

TlalxJ

rss.
w a UM. tt-sh- e

' So 4M t)M
who stand in tWe Mbby at

the work iralde
the the "JaffUa. Th-- V

imsn on seated ooupM,
stUat

with an air ft
leisure. Thta not only, gives them
a ot the
rest, of the knr Is
vyno, ii witu Tynom. It s'all

except foe the
Booloo Is so eommon among
movie people that it's

the furred and fea
ItlAMllt U '

(Marie Wilson (while, fox) and
Nick

Bruce i(red fox) and J.
Walter Jack Benny and
Mary Hedv tumUrr
(who got the
ers' rush, and

Frlta, Lang and
(both Anita

Louise (hair "up" and neat, too);
John
thePrank oa the

and the Charles Boyers
a Picture of Bunts n--

GRAm'S
ANNOUNCED BY

YOUR

It OURS!

Co,

mM'--gaaggB.,'
VZ5W

.wiw'wti;

alw,Tti 'keteav
raphe,

premiere--,
theatre-a- t

arriving
oWpB,' ehattlng Muples,
couples agreeabl

variety pictures,Wleia
eustomers

Pleasantly inrormal,

practloelly
Among;

fiancee, Grinder Virginia
husband

Hubert;
Livingstone:

biggest, photograph
naturally) Reginald

Gardiner;'
Thatcher monocledli

BarrymoreandElalno Barrle;
Bonsages (ermine

missus?)
(Pat-Paterso-n

andAVhlto.)

AM) LOANS
PWS

WASHINGTON, Sept 27
Publlo Works Administration

mado grants of $17,400,703 and
loans of $968,000 today for 69 non-
federal PWA projects" having an
estimatedconstructioncost'of $39j--
B10.139.V i -

Today's allotments, grants only
unless othcrwlso specified,

-

Baird, Tex., power, $01,000 loan
and $74,454 grant; Ploydada, ,Tox,
power plant, $83,000 loan and $07,-73- 5

grant; Orange,?Tcx, street
Imps, $252,818;, Robs'town, v Texas,
cleetrlcT plant, $161,000 loan and
$123,545 grant.

MEETING POSTPONED""

A. west Texas soli and water
utilization meeting scheduled at
San Angclo on Sept. has been
postponed,,in .order that this sec-
tion may fed', representedin Fort
Worth, on tho. samo datowhoq, Hen-
ry A. Wallace, secretary of agri
culture, speaks. ' .

n ' -

- ..

oftf

jiist to wasli andlubricateIt, but f a tliorpugh
. . bofpro cold weather ajrrlvcsl

By us your car now (or calling for our plck-u- p

service)you are assuredof the bestwork with, tho most"modern, ,",;,
4 '

We

All y

v- - ;; v . - r
With, modern facilities and winter. driving
Big SpringService Stationsand Garagesopen thor "Oct
Beadyfor Winter" campaign on their SalesCrusadeBay

. . .' and every assistanceIs promised
in local motoristspreventcostly repair bills and
mishapsthis winter. -

''
.

Local dealerspoint out also that tho dayneednot be one.
of auto and butiliat otherparts
of your jcarte make-u-p bo checkedat the samo time . , .
such radiator, etc

We

We tookat thb way; if it was our car, It done
right And the fact that It's your car doesn'tmakeany

You still gettie bestia caa
bay. We are equipped with moderaIubrlcatioa racks,
lube "guns," and'Washing facilities awl our atteadaats
areexperts. - -!-

---

Lone Star' "
:

"Wbea Ye're Pleased,We're Happy"
CHM'WHer

Co.
Sales 8kvIm

Ml Ylamt

Bin C.'J'lltaii '

T-- l

mbyla

Wh
not

which
in-

formal.

Heather

'30

or

only,
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it
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Cfly!

Next Mil
StndrM

3mrrv Maavr. rfainafnil i

for the' effte of railroad
stoner, wash IfMMajr m'g
liWpectlon) toar to' asoertalft'

sMtton.
Tli otily wafJC .ean flrK

hb west lenis wants m I
Is to come'ottt hra.MfMI UAt
me people of the aetle.to get ,aH p
that I'ean make the stf
railroad comhilsekmar H'

Dee'larlng that any
terness,was all behind,
vlted "people of UtejseeOoav
htm know f 'r pfobtoma aoi

tie promised,utai.ns w
beck In this area la abenta
Hamer has been west
erlng the.XMA " ' 1 M the
tory southwestof Lttbboek. a W
the first time' he had bMi fa K
ayriug since may s WHM tm
getting ma successful
atartci.

j Dr.JL'U. McClellaa aaaeawsa
Of bis efflees at'

310 Mescal Arts Baljdi!, ftM
f Antonio, Texas. PraetieeHrnlks

.to Nervous Disease' Oftts
I houfs by appbinteneat. 1.
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WASH and GREASE Car Day!
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And We Want ServicingOn ThatDay

NOT
bringing'

equipment.

OnerComplete --Winter-PrbofiDg

For Cars!

accessories,

WEDNESDAY
helping

washrjfg lubricating

transmission,

Service Car
Like Was

we'd.want

difference, servieln&jnoney

Motor

apfinjr

Visitor
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We Co-operatin-
g. .Visit Us Tomorrow!
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WJiOALBRArrH. . .Publisher
LWrrtlPKlcy, Man. Editor

K. THOUSB. MgT.

OttkM S10 Bast Third SU
" Tetephono 728 or 720

rjluifiCRIFTION KATK3
," ., Mall Carrier

On TeaV ,.k....JB.OO U80
Months .:..,$2.70 J3.B0

y' ThtlMonth...,$1.6 t00
JlOfie Month .....$ .CO I .03

nM- -

V1K

NATIONAL nEPllKSEaWATIVE
s Tlaa Dally Press LcaRuo, Dal--

las, Teicaa. , " ,
'l'im iFn iiim

Any erroneous reflection upon
th character, standing or.roputiv
tkm of any person, firm or corpora--
lion wnidV'uuy appcurin any taauu
of this paperwill be cheerfully'cor-"rect-

upon bclns brought to tho
auenuon or- too managemenu- u

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for, copy, omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to .correct It In tho next Issuo

-- ftcr It is brought to theirattention
ind In no caso do tho publishers
bold thonwclvcs llnblo ror damngo
rurthor than the.amount rcceivca
by them' for actual spaco cbverlng
tho error. Tho-rlgh- t Is reservedto
reject or' edit an advertising copy.
MI advertisingordersar'o accoptcd
Dn .tnis oasis oniy.,
Memberof ' rV ASSOCIATED

PRES3
Tho Associated PressJs exclusively
entitled to tho Uso of republication
of all hows .dispatchescredited to
It1 or not qthcrwtso brcdltcd In tho
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished.herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches la
also reserved.

FUNDAMENTALS OF
JtHE BAIL PROBLEM

Action by PresidentBooscveit In
appointinga six-ma-n board of rail-
way and rail .labor executives to
report back, on tho broad aspects
of 'the rail transportrtlon problem
In )ho United Statesthrows atten
tion on tho fundamentals behind
tho, pressing but relatively super
ficial rall-wag- o controversy. How
ever serious tho Implications of a
possible railroadstrlke, any squab--
bio over division of earnings is go-
ing to have less effect In tho long
run than will tho question of how
much railway income thero will bo
out of which to pay wages.

This latter question of the ade
quacy or railway earningsdepends
largely on equalizing tho steam
'railroads and tho other carriers
thathavo.como in to sharothe field

motortrucks, buses, waterways.
airways and pipelines. As the As
sociation of' .American Railroads,
has pointed out in a recent adver-
tisement, tho railways aro the only
one of tho four major carriers that
own and improve thelrpwn rlght--

and payi taxes on It
The railways have..beenarrogant

lhfthelrtlme.-when'the-y had things
their own"way. Some competition
seemed.necessaryto bring them to
reason..But it. is not in the long-ru- n

Interests of, shippers, travelers or
or an efficient nrtlonal transDOrta--
tlon system,.'to subsidize that com-
petition to, 'the point of crippling

uociiu uuu necessaryarm xor
heavy hauling. The Splawn report
.last, spring pointedout the urgency
of getting down to fundamentals
in treatment;of .the railroad'prob
lem; ana it is, to do hoped that the
present board,.will help obtain ac--

" vy me coming .session or we
congressana by state legislatures.

RedjCrossNeeds
$500,000 To, Help
StormSufferers
... LA relief fund of at least $500,000

.,uKoeo ay mo' American Kea
Cross for Tehabllitatlon.workin tho
hurricane-swe- pt areasof New'Eng--
land, Local Chapter Chairman

,r Shine Philips has beenadvised by
v,uuai uiiiciaia. xdq cnapier nero,

along with all others, will receive
,i contributions for the,aid, of storm

vfferers; Philips said. ,
7 SV M. Baxter, 3t2 national
'laanager,wrote Philips that relief
Is' being administered ' in seven
states, where 40,000. people were
wwnisea oy, .flood, fire and wind.

, n A broad nursing and medical nro--
gram has been instituted to guar--

.aaniBe agains; the spread of sick- -

osss,and thousandsare being glv--

m shelter. ,

. .
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PHONE 109
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(MtM aHQBplvll I C9HHHH IS
published an lafornMUena)
and, news featitre. Her views art
personaland aro not te-fe- e cea-stru-

as aecessarlly reflecttat;
the editorial opinion of Ttw Ilfcr- -
aiovEditer's Note.)
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On tho datoof July 27 I received
from a.Berlin informer Information
as to tho Germanplan'for tho con
quest of Czechoslovakia. It, was
presentedas follows:

"Calm has beenmaintained slneo
May 21 In order to reassuroEurope

SSBflisHBBBFRBBYv

IIsHkII

iLHSapssvn.

and .to o n ab I o
completionof for

In tho
west, on, i which
iw.uw workers
are now
Tho ' Runclmon
mission" it is

;. honed. will con--
ii vlnco tho English

4 Hif 4Wa C9nta
tpiA alono aro guilty
;1s?'Jof mnklnir - trnti- -

M n m I I

ifirinkvnn-- hoped thati the
English will be
come distrusted

wim them. Between the 25th, ,'of
August and tho 15th of September
ucrmany steps out., The Sudetens
will stage a rebellion and German
'volunteers,will rush.In to provent
their persecution.' England will
wash her hands; Franco, baffled
by the hesitancy of England and
also by tho now fortifications on
the Rhine, will hesitate. In tho
mean while, the Sudetenterritory
will bo purged of Czechs. A pact
or nonggressionwill bo ,offered
by Berlin to Praguo, including per--

napsaguaranteeof theirnew fron
tier and a customsunion that will
mako the whole country economic-sl-y

a part of Germany.There will
be no"war in sight if France does
not Interfere."

tifications

engaged.

This' plan would have marched
forward accordingto schedule,ex-
cept for a few factors.

One of the most important of
these factors was the foreign cor-
respondentsin Prague.To'carry out
this plan requireda vast campaign
of lying about tho real conditions
In, CzechoalovaLla and.in tho Sude-
ten areas. This campaign was or-
ganized in Berlin on a scalo such
as the world did not sco in the
great war. Tho whole world was
bombarded by the German radio
stations with atrocity storicr, ac-
cusationsthat Czechoslovakia, was
merely an outpost of Moscow and
a communist state: that 'Germans
were being murdered by Czechs,
that it was impossible for the
Czechoslovak state to maintain
order.

And the propaganda-- in Encllah
has shown some restraint as com
pared with tho propaganda'broad
cast oy the German redio stations
to their own citizens. It has oassed
every bound, not only of truth, but
ui veruai aecency.

Tho greatest protection that the
world hasbad against this barrage,
has beep tho Independent news-
paper correspondentsJn Prague
and Berlin. Working under super-
human difficulties they have done,
all of them together, ono of the
most superb reporting jobs in his
tory. And they havehelped to make
mat nistory.

Becauseof them the German
propagandahas exploded with the
obnoxious hiss, of- - a bomb dropped
into water. - w

There Is a poetieJustice In thii
If Germany had had for five years
an .independentpressand even the
slightest measureof free Journal-
ism, her propagandatoday would
be ten'thousandtimes raoro effec-
tive. The free press in tho course
of time would also be',carried away
Dy me war lever ana national in-
terests,I haveno doubt.

But when the world knows In ad.
vanco that every word ,that one
hears is made to order: that to
offer any criticism whatsoever;or
ro report any tacts not in complete
narmony witn the. propaganda
office, will get.one into concentra
tion-camp- , everything that the Ger-
manssay is Immediately discredit-
ed. Already we areseeing,it proved
that totalitarianism"in the field of
JournalismIs not even efficient. ,

Efficient propaganda reauires
that some'slight attention andcon
siderationshouldbe given to truth.
The Lie, whose power in this world
should not be underrated,'neverthe
less nas to ha allowed with some
modicum of truth, with some few
grains of "descent respect for the
opinion, of mankind," if it is to
reach its'full effectivenesseven as
a Lie, It would seem, that what
gives tenacity and hardnessto the
weapon of propaganda a precisely
umv nine aiioy or iruin mat goes
into it.

Now. Hitler doesn't believe this
and never has. He believes that a
mosteffectiveweaponcanbeforged
oui ox me iuu per cent iron ore of
the pure and unadulteratedLie.

These lastdaysI .have been read-
ing agalnthat most Illuminating
guidebook, "Mein Kampr," T say
"guidebook" becauseif one reads
and understandsit thoroughly one
nas the complete key to Hitlers
mind and Hitlers policy which is
probably one reason why his gov
ernment nas always onnoaed Its
translation in full into any other
languagebut his' own. .

The English and American edi-
tions contain hardly more than a
third of the book. In it he has a
chapter on war propaganda in
which be seriously criticizes thb
propagandaof the Kaiser's Reich",
on the ground that it was much
too "scientific" for mass consump--
uoni

The,i war propagandaof the
fJBaglUh' and Americanswas psy.
ohoioglcally correot," he says,
Vof t jwstitd th Gnnaa"as
Hwiw barbarians,and tbora--

him MmmatmiMtmlL'
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so admired by Mr. Hitler and.now
being put into practice,by Dr. Goeb-be-ls

in a manner that out-Hero-

Herod, was not, at, all effective in
tho long run, becausewhen?Ameri
can and British soldiers met tho
GermanHuns and barbarians they
found that they wcro very much
like and like
longing for 'only, one thing-,- , a halt-
way and comfort-
able world in which to live.

The of the 'Lie thus
provoked, a terrific; re-
vulsion of feeling". -- $'!" ' V

Hitler's theory of. Is,
upon his

of the. masses as being '(largely
moronic. He, says: . ' J f',"

"The broad masses.-o- tho peo--
ple do not consist'of diplomatsor
even not even;

of pcoplo --capable'
but of.humancreatures

given tq
and doubt.Tho momentone'sown

concedes that the
ether side has even a shado of
right, the ground Is laid for "doubt
about the, of one's
own caused

, And he says,as ;

,'1t was, false to
discussthe 'war guilt 'on the basis

was(not alone
for the tho

It would have been
correct to have put the entire
blamewholly.upon our
even If thln.wArA.nnt In .tinrmnnv

fwlth-th- real' facto." - .
t
This column has a tilaher resnect

jor in? capacity tne
ordinary Individual.

But Just as In the "World War.
where the advanceof infantry was
preceded by abarrage,,so today the
techniqueof i

is first to throw down a barrage of
doubt about tho political, and eco
nomic institutions of democracy.

The first Invasion of every coun
try lor purposes of conquest or
revolution or both-r-fo-r today they
go hand in hand la an Invasion by

This is then followed
by groups within 'each
country to back,up this
by political pressure. The third
phaseof this processis political or
military Thts is the end
of the process. The Is

Inasmuch.as the German propa
gandaat present is on
assertingthat Is a
Bolshevik nation ruled by Jews,the

facts shouldbestated not
in the Interest of the
cause, but In the Interest of truth:

Tho. Jewsare Z4 per cent of the
of They

are distributed amongthe members
of ..every political Tarty except thp

from which they are
Darred, In the last election the
communist party polled 10 per cent
of the vote for deputies and not
quite 11 per cent of the vote for
senators,by exact rep
resentation, largelyon the issue of
the of the

alliance for
against

There hasnever been a member
of the communist party in the

cabinet,The posts of
finance and foreign affairs may
not be held by the membersof any
party, but must lie named by ex-
perts,

The present prime minister and
minister of national defense. Gen
eral Syrpvy, has nsysr beea ao--
etttM witn any potttleai sMveawnt
In th rnsurtHn,' He
Is war fcre anil' a asJMsty .
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.. Chapter 48. ,,

"' THE CLOUDED MOON

MAX'SALTMARSHl

I felt ..wildly '"In my pockets for
the matches,that wcro no there,
and na I did' so, heard Hugo swear
sharply. Next moment a darker
shadow hurtled past., me and
ihrough the "window;.

"

. ' ."

ti sprang'aftei"ItShearaa.chofc--
tng gasp- - from' "somewhere" below
mo In ji tho darkness, and recog--
nizeaino voico ao ijicuriovo. ir,

"What's happened!;" I called,
and Hugo answered from .behind.

"Ho landed mo ono with v the
knife and got .away."

"Badly hurt7" I. asked anxiously,
and ho answeredimpatiently:

"No, no. Only the wrist. , Get
after him, man, for pity's sake!"
But as ho spoke-- a suddenflaro of
ugai xrom a pocuei-iorc-n cut
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across tho room, and saw Dun- -

nlng's anxious faco inland
bohind him Flcurlot. .doubled-- up
with pala 'and"hugging his waist
line.

.turned Dunning. "Which
way. did go?" demanded.

'Outthero!some way,'i he.an;
swe'red'idolefully: "

"and-Uha- t "mad-
man-slipp- ed his leash and made
after.,hlml- - But wouldn't worry.
Archlo,"-h- o added "rather

"Thcro'll beviimb enough' to
look for them when we'ro straight
ened up nere."

"You "can tho straightening,"
retorted and with1 ono bound-- !

was.through tho window and run
ning across the yard.

As. turned out of tho gateway,
tho hot wind, lashed my faco, and

haltod moment,-- holding my
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eiMw "Any sign- - of thwnT
"No,"-si- d I. have

bom th"othr way." I broke off
suddenly and olutehed his arm. "I
was wrowr. jooic, tasrei" Ana x
pointed upward to where, a little
to the right, on lhsfrings ot Um
fiery torrent roaringdown the yal-le- y,

a dark shapepranced.Its way
Upward "towards the tree-fring-

skyline. -.

The bier man sasped."That's one
of them commented
l .. . - ...
bitterly. "Ana wnavs more, nos
trnt the' rone I tied him Un With,
Sea it traillntt behkad hint? But
what's ha headfrisr for and where'
'hiian'v" ' " '

'. don't Iknoif'X answeredhope;
'lessly. '.'.'but sbe licre, man. If wc
want to get out of here unsingea,
wcfll "havoto not ia movo on."-- t
' vvo pacHoa luom inio mo var,

HUgo sllont and irrltaoior4iursing
his boilnd wrist; Ottllio palo and
suddenly withdrawn into hersolf.
and Flcurlot still rather green
about the gills. I took .the wheel
this time,' with Dunning bcsldo mo,
nnd turned tho. car up the track
on tho way' wo had come. But now
that wo had our backs to the fire,
tho hlRhfwas dark, andit was un--

comnionly difficult" to keep,to tho
road. Half-wa- y up the, slopo I
halted, feeling rathor than seeing
mat .ino going was rougner inan ii
shQtild be, and Dunning ciam-borc- d

out and flashed his torch on
tho ground.ahead.

"No, 'road 'here,"- ho '"announced,
"and ho ?dad' any placo that X can
see."

I got out wearily.-- . "There's
nothing for it," I told tho silent
occupants of jtho tonncau. "Wc
can't toko tho car blind across
country.-- Dunning 'and ,1 will, have
to.foot lt-tl- ll wo hit tho trail."

Wo' sot5: off, scrambling"upward
over''Uneveh tuss'oclts of grass,
heading,nanr as wo could, to the
right, ,;iwhoro the"' path " must llo;
but thero.was never a-- sign of it.
and presently wo were up among
mo pino ireesj . ,

Dunning suddenly'.'gripped 'mo
by tho nrnx ' "Look there1" j ho
whispered,his voice shaking.

Wo , wero standing on the' edge
of allttio clearing on tho very crest
of tho eslope. "Tho smoko had
thinned away: tho. moon was- shin
ing 'fitfully through4 Jho clov
wrack, and by its light-- saw, in
tho center of tho' open space, a
small stunted oalc But it was not
tho treo-- that held mygaze, 'Jbut
tho figure that dangled,grotesque
ly, from its lowest branclOandCthe
second figure, gaunt and gangling,
mat pranced and capered'.before

.
I .took 'to my heels across the

clearing, with "Dnnnlnn-- rlnao h.. - vr ... - n... 0 .r.VHV. w

mnd me, and thedancing creature
madeno effort. to escape,but sidled
nearer instead. .

JTToujBeo?" said Noah More, and
giggled, foolishly. "I' have' done
what you camo out to dc I have
hangedJiIm.'V

" ' t j
out my" clasp-knife- .) and

hacked through tho rope that held
mo gnasuyzigure, out as it aroppea
lfmply" into my arms, I knew that
wo wero too lateand tho man was
dead dead, I thought, from shock
and heart-failur-e, dead almost be--

foro he.had hung from tho tree.
I turned to Dunnlnir. lottlmr the

body slip to the ground, and aaw
to my. horror' that vOttillo stood
just behind,me, her 'eyes dark and
frightened, and behind her,-Hug- o

and Flouriot r
"There, lies the greatestcartoon

ist of his age," Eieuriot announced
aulctly. "But I could wish that he
had not landed with such1 force on
mv abdomen!"

Hugo gave a short laugh.
"You'vo all played-you- r parts most
nobly," said he, "except me. I ap
pear to' havo filled the role of the
clown-'l- tho circus who' takes the
knocks arid' looks foolish, but it
seems'tome Jt's time wo got a
movo on." He gripped otuue witn
his free hand.

Sho looked up at him plteously.
"BUfHugo-r-- " she began, and then
suddenly her expressionhardened;
"Oh; ,well;" sbe'sald.y'lf it's foolish
to'havo savedmy life, I've nothing
ba Aaa ' ,. '' rAMn' rv tNan lat'swutQ yj may wuwg jut tuevs av
go!"
"But ,1 lingered,. far thero was

more to be .decided" than . that!
Gelsa'a body could not bo left alone
on, tho..hlllsldo, neither could we
find room, in tho car for the whole
party. Someone had to stay .behind,
and a feeling that that some
one have to bo mo.

But Fleurlot had sensed my
thought "No, not" ho said sharply,
"It is I that must stay. It Is my
duty. I will remain, here very
pleasantlywith tho corpseand the
lunatic,;,and. you'will send a car
back for mo from Le Trayas. 3;o.
tho wind has shifted and the fire
will HnrAnrI nn 'inni-A1- "

T looked up and saw that it was
true. Evenas I turned backto him,
tho" first drop of rain struck coo)
against ,ny cheek.

aTo Have And To Hold'
"All the same,".I said'dubiously,

"I don't like leaving yoii. here
alone" but he ,cut in sharply;

"Oncotmore, I insist! ItU my
day's work," and furthermore, I
feel there Is a little 'something that
should bo adjusted between two
membersof our party."

I glanced over my 'shoulder.
Ottilia was already sitting stiffly
In the backj of the car, with an ex-
pressionthat said she didn't mind
who sat next to her so long as. It
wasn't Hugo, while he, on the otuer
hand,-- was standing stiffly aloof,
nursing his wounded wrist and
staring gloomily out over the
valley,

"All right." I said reslsmedly.
'Til go, but I think you've chosen
tne easierjob"

The trip back was" a iimpie'inat
ter, once we had located tho track,
tor tfce flr was nylajr, and It was
eemparstlvelysusyto se the road.
Wa earn to Le Trayas in th aray
11(flat 0 dawn to fsatttsiat thestrst
was eawtjr.jtavs for aaa oarwhlah

aejewMkR as WS) avaw tsjaj

Um etyptte'retort, ,fM Ut In
rtTd," .

w

iDlJellarlfdT, " . 4.

"To the elite! to the 'Irish,
canned, given the gate", flred.'i. I,

TJie red-gol- d half swung la a
flaming aro as Kathleen's head
tltJoed back to laugh. "Not again,
she disparaged", "Surety you don't
take Bad seriously?"

'tJo," conceded the secretary.
"but this time he's going to tako
ma seriously.I'm .tired of being a
wet nurse to you Gregorys. 1 vo
spent eight of my twenty-si-x. years
as a soundingboard for your fami
ly tempers, it's .too much of a
strain on my nationality .to tako it
without a comeback. Today,' I
camo oacKij'' "And I, missed It," batted ibo
youngOsti.'of tho oyegorysi ""What
nappeneiu" t -

For the first UmcBrldcot mtey
iuokcq up, a nmt 01 laugntcr in nor
eyes, -- xour csumablo Aunt Bea-
trice asked my opinion. I ffovo It
Witn. Variations. Rhn rtliln'f rnrn
or it. But then, neither do I caro

for your AUnt Beatrice"
. Kathleen perchedon tho edgo of
tho desk studying tho other girl
earnestly. Sho liked Bridget

Kathleen couldn't imagine any--
ono Muting ner place. Sho was
oven good, to look at with jer
wldo bluo ;eycs, milk-- yrhlto skin
anasort oanasor jet black hair.

It occurred'to her suddenly that
sho knew nothing,of Bridget's life
outsldo of tho office. She didn't
know how the loss of such a well
paid position would .affect-her-;

"Don't go," sho, pleaded. "Til
mako Aunt Beo apologize."

jricaso!" .Bridget held up a
warning hand.'"I mleht bo over
come by shock and stay,on, I don't
wanv 10. i vo. beon saving my pen-
nies. I'm golncf West"
. "West?'--' echoed Kathleen blank
ly, "wnorol" "i

- - Tho .Grecorv Clan' -
. Out" ,of a'-to-p drawer, Bridget
took a worn magazinefolded to a
colored page., "Here."

Kathleen '.looked - at the litho
graph: gold .and purple' hills
against a cpbalt sky; a'paloyellow
road winding through red cliffs.
ana across tno; bottom tho words:
"Tires as ruggod-a- s this country."
"'But this la' an advertisement,'

she protested.
"Granted. However,-- tho artist

must havo seenBUch a placo or ho
couldn't havo reproduced it I'm
going to find it Incidentally, docs
it occur, to vou. .that tho' whole
Gfegory clan .is 'waiting for ,you?"

Kathleen Btlrred
"They only want my signature
They think' women wlthr re'd hhlr
havo no brains for, .business. :
course," sho; added whimsically,
"thero was .a gal named " Cleo
patra " .

Shoulders squared,,for battle,
Kathleen went Into Jicr fathers
office. ' . . r

The Gregorys .wero all there,
Her 'father sat at the head of the
long table, beetling his - brows at
ner. At msie sat'Aunr .Beatrice,
rigid with disapproval.Then'down
tho .aidesthey ranged:aunta,uncles
and cousins, her mother, an inef
fectual period, at tho foot her fa
vorite uncle Douglas, equally inef-
fectual, b"ilde her.

"You might at least be prompt,'
camo tho brittle greeting from her
Aunt' Beatrice.

T might," agreed Kathleen, "If
worth while."
lifelong Enemies

Angus Gregory 'motioned his
daughter to thechalr at his' right
"we've met to discussan important
matter in which, ydu aro vitally
concernod Tba Golden GUI."

"Maid ormlne?" she queried.

and wild-eye- clung to tho.arm
ot an impassive but gray-face-d

Vlrgoo WlllsXltv"wasAda who first
caught sight of us, and with some-
thing' betweena Bob'anda scream,
she scrambled from, tho car and
came running towards us: but
quick as .sho --was, Dunning was
quicker. .Ho was out; of tfaeHls-pan- o

in a flash, meeting
' her 'half;

way and gatherinc; her into his
uiuwi , j

wowero aii on tne road now,
and as. I 'turned"to speak'"to out
friend the lieutenant, trvlnar 'to
make him understand'.that
ed a car at onjjo to tako me back
to jieunot, 1 ieit ottllio pluck at
my sieeve.

"Archie" she - whlspored. "do
you think that Hugo,realizes he's
goingAtot marry me?"

I hesitated. "I believe something
or mo sort nas occurred to him."
x answereacautiously.

"Then." said ahu. "for mi-kv-

sake, make Tilm do something
aooutit quickiyi" "

I crossed to Hugo and touchedhis
arm, "Old man' I said, "the Prayer
uuub. says co nave and to hnid '
but in this caseit's the latter verb
that matters. She'swaiting for you
to kiss her. and I can.'t get back to
Tleuriot till I've seen vou dn it
Ajuiuat em mo woras left my
mouth,he had swungjround.to her,
his arms wide, and in another sec--
ona tney bad closed about her.

I. drove back, through, fche
scorched and smoking countryside,
with an-- inquisitive soldier beside
me and a taciturn gendarmein the
rear, anq as 1 drove, I felt singu-
larly lost and"lonely, for it seemed
that, In all this welter of marrvlnor
uuu biviuk m marriage, more was
no place left for me: But whn f
saw Fleurlot squatted pwldsoph- -
wijr.uuuer wo uiusieq oaK,JL knew
i.ucu iu lucre was aim a wona
of men left for ma untangled by
the snaresof petticoat-strings- ,'

--.trieuriot," 1 said, as he rose to
greet me, "are you married?"

.lie grinned-- back at me. "Young
man;I am too wise!"

"Then," said I; "you and I have
a lot In common, for we are two
tree, men in a prisonedworld I"

But be shook his head, smiling
cyMsauy tut vary klndlv ' "Uv
yoaak f risad,"-- saM Iw, "say, that
to pm mi, a ysars tlaie and I wiu
renews yau,"im,t, mi,' Max .teUiuaNb'

ltt-t- sr sMsastisB' aVeW esksweaasU "'"-- . rum am

In i rimu prs4lcmt fvsjia;
Mhiuitd svry Ieui ptwliWtf
assuringits wmUnfaatlea, ttWtvM
up to you. ' ",.i, ,.. " ';.. J '.

''I.as resort",&&!) Wiyi
ieenf pertly. 'Ml h w0k;W!Z 4
c'eUdL rot tha firit, Mnfil to
twenty-tw- o years sha waa iwt
consideredas smeUihi ottwr thsl
a social adjunct toxins Oragwy

"clan. r -

"Darllrfrf," hor. ,aw)tHe'lsiJel
forward, 'ryou,knowfathr; wtwldn't
ask for a sacrifice unless it wan -

necessary." . " ':",
"Sacrltlco echoed Kathlsato. ,

"Pad, would you mind, lflnnlm
Cit Vi Kiite-- MM !?'.

Angus Gregory clearedhis thraat.-ijy- .

"We'd havo'to begin In ltnQ aadf1
wo" liaVon't time. Youjo.'oouri'1.
remember tho if cud which1,iotlsna '
botweon our family and Uhe tii. ;

Donoldsr . '' V "'" '.

Kathleen. "Bccauso my gralra-- -

i'athcr and a IklacDonald' left tToot-- ' ;

land together to search'for gold
in; the WcBt, and because they
both struck gold the same .(pMr,
they" ceasedbeflig lifelong frie'fuie)

v

and becamo lifelong enemies. 'Thay '
.

started mines within a few mlita
of '"each otlior;nnd along with thei--a

mines, their, progeny have Inher-- ..

ited a feud which makes one farii-- ,
ily Hvo ln'Now York and tho 'blue-
in Los Angeles. By" tho jway,- Dad.,
what started the"feud?" .,.--

"I . , . why 1 . . . well, does it'
mattor?" "

4 t,
ICathlccn gavo a husky little

laugh. "What's tho fun of a feud,
if you ,doh't know the causo?"

"In view of 'existing clrctimV
stances',,showing causa Is Immate-
rial," observed Beatrice, icily.

"AuntyV'you'vo, beenspendingtoo
much ,timo in the courts," chided
Kathleen. 'Sho looked squarely at
her-fnth- cr. 'Well, out with itHow dogj removo tho-bl- ot from "the
Gregory tartan and' who put" it "
thero7" .' ., i

Tho Stubborn Boy
; Gregory pulled a, long blueprint

from his desk,and spreadIt before
Kathleen. , "See. theso two lines?';
h6' asked. "Thoy'reprcsent tho, re-
spectiveshafts of .1ho Golden Girl
and The Stubborn Boy,-- tho latter'
being tho namo of tho MaoDonaid' "mine." 1'

. i

"What's the,.idea.of their cross-
ing each other?'! inquired Kath--
lecn.

They ddh't as yet" sighedJGreg--
ory. "jne dotted linos represent,
tho ;futuro "shafts.- 'However, i'6r
somo reasontho veins of "bro run In.
Uiis this .impossible' .fash'bn. Wo
aro own to this level." JHa mark-
ed opoint close .to" the crosscenter
of'the unevenlyspaceoVX 'Of.youli'
notice our .shaft is several degrees
aoovo monomer.-- xma u,iu
wlUihavo to be;the aggressors.Un-- V

less they" will sell or .concede Uft.
rlnhfcof-wa- v around their snattwo,- -

-

will be forced; to closo down."
Kathleen studied'the blueprint a,

moment, '.'But won't they be, over
on ourutbrrlto'ry before'long? Can't
you trado courtesieswith them's"'

"Courtcslesr-yj.shorte- Gregory;.
"Bah, they ,' never heard of tho
word. And thoy won't b6 over the
line for years'. Ndttcohow, easily
their line goes down, 'hoWgradu-alIy7'.,'Whe- n

4hey do' begin their '

trespassit will be up to tho couftb
to set"a "precedent"as to whether
we, they, or the man who made'tho v
gold, owns tho terrain at that-deptti.- "

i 4 '.'
Kathleen wos' sincerely .Inter-

ested now. Heretofore The Golden
Girl had meant nothlng;morel.than
the namo of a mino .on th'o door ..

of her father's suite Z. !"
"Can't you go td- court or what?

ever it is you-do- sho asked.
"We've been In- - court, for tho

last four years. The Stubborn Boy
refuses to' negotiate," Unaware.of
this -- implication, Gregoryv contin-
ued. "Our engineers foresaw tn'a
difficulty years ago and wo pre--'
pared to meet it. However, wo
have no legal meafls of forcing our"
enemies into court.As a last resort
wo appealed to the MacDo'naldsr
personally. It was tiitllc. Wo havo
reached an, impasse.", ,

Ahmis. Gregory pausedand Bea
trice, ;who-'"ha- lestraincd herself
wlth'an "effort, leaned forward .o'
release her .chargV '

"And this is whero you cbmoTn,
my deari You tie going West to.
force that right-of-wa- Now what tdo youthlnk of ttat?"

"That ono of,' tho two of us Is
crazy,". Kathleen, retorted. 'Haw
could I do what Dad and the courts
cuiuuineu couiani aot

Angus" Gregory fidgeted, He1
cleared his throat then in a dn.
spalrlng voice explained. "Tha, last
of the MacDonalds, 'quite a young
man,Is resident superintendentof
tho Stubborn Boy- -

Kathleen paused a mnmani.
"And what does thut make ri:e? -

"xou ,see, darling," Mrs. Greg-qr-y
h4d c'ow0, around ttx table to

bend over her daughter, "wu know"',
how men feel about ou. You hava
such a such.--

. an ameliorating
effect upon them that . , , oh you
know," sho concluded vaguely, - .

Kathleen sprang to her feet i'
TVhat a fine clan youve turnedout to be," sho began, he votaa

"Yon , .--
Gregory, to vamp a damned.la-- JDonald Into giving you"wha't vou 1
can't win decently. You expect
to sacrifice my self-reana-ot Wn
you remain here all wrapped: up

your insunerable pride. Yo4
deal like this. Thank you, I'm nothaving any She swung towara.the door. r

"Kathleen, Kathle'sa " Douataswas hurrying afternkar. bwyow read this letter?" "- -
1938, JsanaaBowsaaa)
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ANOUNCLMENTS

:t AjBIlHvbch
'JuUt halreuta reducedto.aSc. BrlnR
U'tlW), family. Always 'a parking
NatM "O. K."Bdfbcr Shop, 705

wa-o- u next .io uommunity'.',Mafab 1.."

- Proresmotiiv;
V

W
' iti,M.'avut

. ft .... AKJuniani Jiuuiiaro
W Mima ,Bldg Abilene. Texas- -

fti
Btulnosti Soiviccs"

S5n3n.T furnttura 'renairlna ' and
-- ' upholterlng. Stovo repairs of all

"a-- ,,; . klada,1.Rlx r"rnlturd Kxchanse
-- 01, . 8nd St.-- .Telephono oU

"" TATE BR1STOW tlNSUnANCfc'
(5 Patrbleura Bide., u PhonM230

iji'i ' .

v " - t FOWEIiI-MARTI- r
b i rTMl4ntatlMV MnaMncr. vflflnlnfifncr'" uAiunwtuni .vyHuwoj .v..u.u.

, ; Wfl " mono 1M

V S
Wom&nl Column

"'MODERN BEAUTX SHOP: er--
' '.Hianento,,$10 Including aham--

-- poo and, sot Eyelash,and brow
., aye, cue, incmainfr arcn. uvor j.
" . C Penney; Co.Phono383.

. PERMANENTS! J1.C0 un to $7
and set' COc; .manicure

. 80e lash''and .brow.'dyoi 35e. Van
j.'-'lt- Beautv Shop. 116 E 2nd St

Jhona-125-,

'IlRST'.classJa'unary.'WOrfc. Econo--
.w, ,MUUU.'.uuuu .umi

jsw'r '. , --i

"i.X'

HOIIKS

EMPLOYMENT
-- HeIp, JV&nted Malo. 11

WANTEDi An able-bodie-d, man-t-o

i '"-- " ""-- -mln.1, YM,v,1n

caunie.i"none iraza.-- .j.
FINilNCIAL

15; (yBqa. .Opportunities, 5

MY Corner lot., cafe. barter shoo,
lining quarters,.building," .stock,

. ztxturcs.au ara;Pargam.'
- .Bona for selling.. Part' terms.1111

'' ' l ' '"-- '' L ; --HfSrd'St.""?, 'W. ;

FOR SALU'
Jg;. oqsehold jCoods '"lS
REDUCEDurlceson Maytair.wash--

lroricrs. Carnett's'Radio
.Sales.210 W. Srd.St Phono Z81;

20 Mnsical.'Instrnments r 20
y'C aayejfy tnxlous tb'fdfsppsoof

myihaby;gVahd'tplanpdm6stfae

fierlflnlt" "jff.nntelcnn: PAOi
Box . 8S1, Dallas, Texas. V .

;22s Livestock, - ,22
,FOR SAIJ2"ornade.'jjpuro bred

" Ramhloullct. bucks. Thou good

, .....-V..- W

',a'Pets;:-rrr.i-

REGISTERED JPoInter blrd'.-.dog- s

.xeadvfor tralnlni?. Will sell at.o
sacrifice-- . osApwnerf.iIs, "leaving
town.. SeeV.ihem'at, 411 'Johnson

.''f;
IfOR.RElVl

a6'OR." RENT; Furniture. '.stoves.
.washing''machines,"aewlng''ma;

- chines, nlonoa. RIx "Furniture Ex--

"5'changar Telephono- 60. "401 E
"jgnrt.St V-'- t -- .
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f ty? Aparfanents d .32
r - .j-- - ,i.apartment;

-- Diiis.raia. biu ;vv. 4tn tit. '
.."furnished apartment;

private oauw .uamp.'uoieman.
TW.Oro'omj apartment

or ucurouin. . to iiumu.--

FURNISHED, .south--;
.east.frontSsprlvatobath; built-i- n

,feattfrcs;,nice 'and clean; private
ontranee.-- DOrLnncaster. .
LI7 ' y- - ' L 1.

'fT'C'thrce-roo- m furnished apartp
ment; Just 'acrosswest of. High
Hiiftft: Private bath: noi bills

It. SSI .nAftW D.imm.1.'(MlUUCUf
nnW. 1111

APARTMENTS' for rent1301 Bcur--
.ia"iy;8fc Phone 839,

SrfiiiURISHED' four -- toom apart--

.oiJ''',

?.:

tShWi

m
;J

'..-- .-

w.ii.t1.U1UUIU.
Mnln

Mali' Sb Call Jim' Green at
of Commerce.

lASSiMISPjLAY

Alp B8M8 ad

it

- Sureiw B44.7S bb
iHacli tfce boat and ,bw
ffal of mado to--1

rirSTSy,l-3S2T-a-r

ruuul nUutnanrall. Baakea.1 Ib--
"Electrohix .and

; soma BW( I'M'ii iatua ssAaftAtf -

f '' " --" iO'BIIN tUSK
PARTS ft SERVICE

. FOK AIX
' at

Rteetrte .Co.
,. G tUSK

i9SK US POK
AirrOHOBILK

LOANS
jfc . j' fum n wm u ,'

v iniKinraryi iH7
.'. a - t

m

vifif

apoclflo

uompany,

shampoo

T,WO-roo- m .vfurnlshed

TVVO-roo- m

furnished

$PtU."AwU

'Chamber

Maglo Cleaners

Cleaaam.
power-,- .;

elaasar Ttsypo

ekHUag Bareka,
Haayar;' nearly

MAKES
v.CWaaia Displayed

,Tikh Service
JBCACN

X & 'UpBteft As7'
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KOU RENT to adulta; ..furnished
three-room- ,., garugb apartment.
007 icr 17th St. Phono.310.

KINO APTS. Modern, threo rooms
ana.oaui: Dins paid.

THRISE-room- s and bath ' opart--
ment; furnished or unfurnished';
modernjtlt'308 W8th St.,Phono
iiii uuy or-o- vo.

'3 Lt.,lltmsclcct)plng 33
WELL ' furnished housocccplng
apartments and sleeping..rooms,

All d. w" week
uhi up;' uma poia; oioso in., ya

jnoian- - au joesc xci iioiei.

Bedrooms n
COMFORTAijD. roomsand apart

ments Stewart HotcL SID' Austin,
NICE,- - front bedroom; use,of ga

rage; reasonable. .Phono lias.
n du Hillside Drive.

SOUTHEAST bedroom ? for man
' or woman 'at work; .garage;

phono; ? 'apply 8001 (Lancaster.
ruuuu tfUA . . .

liAROE. southeast,front bedroom,
private entrance,eultablo for two
people, bob Scurry St.

LARGE.f cool bedroom;

two." gentlemen, .only. One- block
from SettlesHotel; '.Call, aV. 305
Johnson'.St "r '', "'' i

BEDROOM' for' rent 811 Johnsdn

BEDROOMftonoC'or, two gcntl
wua;,jiovuiu entrance:-aajoinin-

bath. 703 NolanJSf.?.r.'
SOUTHEAST; bedroom;,adjolhlngj

' natn;.private entrance,suu Jonn--
"ionlthoho;1216W:.'fW- - ;'--

T?A tni?' nlMln ft.mlal.i.JVifw.Ml'
,bedroomr!sprIvatoventrance;"two
men or "couple preferred, itsui
BelL Phone U20.-- . . V

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
one or two gentlemen;lio. jonn-so-n.

PhonO'312," ." ".',.-- ,

'5' puoms S Boardv
' 3

IthPeters.000 Gregg. Phono1031',

ROOM and meals. "810: Johnson
.St .Phono 1312. - ?.;.

room. :&;board. PientyErood
"eats..parage'fortwocar8ACJ71I
'.Gregg St;i Phono,,662." i(f,

3B';,y .'HoaeaJ! f 36
NEW; three-roo- and bath, nicely

lurnisnea.-nouso-;, no, cnuarcn or
. --pets..Phone).1026. 702 E.J15Ut'.St
MODERN elx-roo- unfurnished
Chouse:'"floors varnished
i'and new;, linoleum: built-i- n vf lx-- 1

,'iurea.-- "uornerswoniey.nna ximTil... 'o....TT..'I,.M,.K.II.''"vajcwwc ,ocb jmiky4," muucua.;s;
COZY. two-roo- m furnished: hduso.

,1704 State'StPhono1324., T.-- j

THREE-roo- m house; modern;:fur--
nlshed or. unfurnished.' 607 Lan-cnBle-r.-

Phone"257.dnva'orB9a.',i

JREAL ESTATE
;if c llouses.For SaloN 40
FOUR-roo- unfurnished' house;
. 'bath; small. down', payment or

DanKaDie note;, naianco uiie.rent
. i.jt?. wootcn. rnono oaa

1 yLots Acreage - ,47
FOR SALE or exchantre. 160 acres

m Koruf 'Aruansas uzaritsjor.
jffest Texas" property.. It's" clear
witn aDsiraci. uee owner at trail;
er Jn.Obrlen's Tourist Camp' on
iiw. "u.

AUTOMOTIVE
Y.t Used CarsTo Sell. 53
FOR SALE or trade; Packard se

dan. In Rood condition: will sell
or trade for town lot Fhqno 260.

TALENT MEN MUST
PAY FINES OR SERVE
TIMEflNJAIL "

LOS ANGELE3: Bent 27 UP)
Two officials of National Talent
Pictures, Inc., had
to'day of paying fines or going to
loll on misdemeanorcharges.

I. C Overdorff, president of the :

concern, was; given a sentenceof
$600, or 90 days on convlctlon-- bf

false advertising'knd petty theft
Edward Rose, vice president,was

fined $300' or 80 days for false ad-
vertising.

Tha.companywas accused1of op-
erating'a talent school- - that induc
ed dancing students' to coma to
nouywooa on fno promise or uun
work Which never materialised.

.W -- .J, I. II.

CYCLISTS 'TO McCAMEY
Tha Lone Star Motorcycle club,

consistingof cyclists tn,BIgrSprlng,
Lamesa, Midland and Odessa, will
be represented'at-- motorcycleraoes
in McCamsy Sunday? The Lamesa
and Big Spring divisions,, with
about '30 cyclists, will leave here
Saturdayat 7 p.m.said Cecil Th.lx- -
ton, club president
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"-- Big SpringTo Be
RepresentedAt
ResourceParley

This city, will bo representedat
the Texas Water Resourcescon

ference called for Austin on Oct
0--6 by Governor James V. Allred.

After ho had planned to attend
the meetingas a Big Spring repre
sentative. City Manager E. V.
Spenco was informed Tuesdayby
E. E. McAdams, executive secre--
tary of the' League of Texas

e '"Municipalities, that he had been
I chosen to be, the official, league

envoy at the parley.
J . . Jn calling tho meeting. Gov. All- -

xcdsaldthat thero was a need for
SS2 v-- "lntelllfrent ponsnrvnffoti nnrl tittll.

zatlon of availablewaters" and that
possible "surface and underground"
supplies should be 'developedcom-
mensuratewith ultimate needs.

SWEETWATEItAREA
BEING COMBED FOR
JAIL FUGITIVE
jgWEETWATER, Sept."27 UP)

...Nolan county authorities combed
rugged country southeast of here
today for John , Buford, convicted
robber who escapedfrom the court-
housejail yesterday and fled in a
commandeeredtaxlcab.

' 4.The cab.driver, Stuart McGInley,
bt Sweetwater,was forced'to ae-j- ,i

companyBuford but made his pe

last night at Bradshaw, SS
miles southeastof here, when tho
fugitive wentto buy cigarettesand
left the ignition keys in the car,

Buford, under a nine-ye- ar sen--
, tenccon his pleaof guilty to armed

robbery, pried his way, out of tho
X J!l which is locatedon tho fourth

iiopr oi ino courmouse,maue ms
, way to tho roof and from there' went down tho side of tho building

oy window ledges and af tro escape.
Hetiseeda window where district
court was in session.

MSHB BEVENMON WEEK '

jrAUSTINSept. 27 WW Fire en

week in Texas beginning
Oet. 9 was proclaimed by acting
Ctovriwr Walter F. Woodul today- -

..!. and Mrs. R. M.Brannon
c affe, r(urned from an extended

trip through Louisiana, Arkansas,
Missouri and Illinois.
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Hitler
(Continued From Pago 1)

nations to pariahs stripped of all
rights."

Tho creation of tho Czechoslo-
vak state, tho fuehrer contended,

"was the clearest proof of how
the victor nations violated the
principle of

"Tho Czechoslovak government,
he charged,not only failed to
accord tho Sudeten Germans
their guaranteedrights but also
proceededto "Czechify" Sudctetf-lim- d.

'
"Be assuredthat I thoroughly ap-

preciate the highminded Intentions
underlying your argument," the
reichsfuehrer telegraphed.

Roosevelt annealed for contlnu
nnco of peaceful negotiationsIn an
effort to solve the Czechoslovak
crisis and avoid war.

"For thatvery reason,"said the
chancellor aftor, -- his reference
to 'the "immeasurable 'conse-
quences' of such a conflict,,"!
con, and must decline every re-?-"

sponslbillty of the German peo-
ple and Its leadership if, con-
trary to all my efforts to date,
further developments should act-
ually lead to an outbreakof hos-
tilities, x xx
'Tt is mif conviction that rou.

Mr. .President,whenyou realize tho
whole development --of the Sudeten
Germanproblem from its incentinn
to tho present day, will recognlzo
mat une ucrman government has
truly not been lactone either In
patience or,a sincere deslro for a
peaceful understanding.It is not
Germany.who is to blamo for the
fact that there Is any SudetenGer
man problem at all, and that the
present"unjustifiable circumstances
have arisen from it.

"The terrible fate of the neonle
hifected by the problem no 'longer
aamits or a further postponement
of , its solution. The possibilities o
arriving at a just settlement"by
agreementare therefore exhausted
with the proposalsof the German
memorandum.", '

Mexican
(Continued From rags ')

staunchly denied that be killed
the baby, that he was the father
of the 'child, or that ho had ever
experienced' Illicit 'relation with
his daughter.
Marcos Rios, son

wife,
t Pablo Rios Cepcda, and

Marcos' wife, Margarto Rios, both
testified about the birth, and said
that Gregqrlo took the baby out
sldo after announcing that he
would kill It,- - ,

Jim Sulllyan, who with John Bl
Littler is serving asappointed de-
fense counsel, drew admissions
from most of the Mexican wit-
nesses that they did not like
Gregorld, that they feared him.
Sulllyan contended there was no
pi oof that Cepeda had donemore
than bury a dead baby, and that
his family was attempting to frame
mm inio a capjeal case.

Arguments were startedTues-
day with Mortlsoa leading off.
He was' followed by Sullivan be-fe- re

the noon recess.Before the
caserests wilfe the jury, John B.
Littler and Bistrlot Attorney Col-- "
llflgs will sum up'their oases.

NEW- - CONSIGNMENT
OF COTTON CliECKS

Vera subsidy payment checks
brought farKM relief 'In the at--
woce or aa early cottoncrop here
Tuesday,

wxty-M0- ht producers shared in
a paymentof le.MO.tt,
1 This brought-th-e total number of
checks, to' 872 and the payment to

JBtlniati at the county agent's
eftta --Tuaeday Ikted the total
nuaberof caeeks between 1,VX
andM8. Baeed an thij figure, the
wuu wwwf pwnnewwL aaay aear
imm iUBrBua ta mm ihhh.
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Resistance
(Continued, from Fagel) ,

what wo agreedto In tho
Anglo-Frenc-h plan.

"They deprive us of every safe-
guard for our national existence."

'

ConferenceIndicates
FuehrerStandsFirm

LONDON, Sept 27UP Viscount
Gort, chief of tho Imperial gcnoral
staff, and Marshal Sir Cyril Nowall,
air chief, conferred,,with Prime
Mlntster'Nevlllo Chambcrlin today,
strengthening tho belief that Adolf
Hitler was obdurato in his "final- -

demands,on Czechoslovakia.
Tho conferencetook i place after

Sir Horace Wilson", close adviser to
tho prima minister, flew back from
Berlin after.two meetingswith th
German chancellor in' a, desperate
effort to Btavo off 'war.' m

The fact Viscount Gort and Sir
Cyril called.on Chamberlain Imme
diately after CIr Horaces talks
with Hitler x was tcr.en as an
ominous sign. v

Assail Hitler's Desire
To Crixsli A FreeState
.PRAGUE, Sept. 27 MP) The

Czechoslovak governmentradio to
day broadcast Indignantly that
Reichsfuehrer Hitler's demands
showed a "brutal desire to crush
Czechoslovakia as a free state."

"The form given by Hitler to4 his
uiuuiuruuuuiu, iuu governmentsta-
tion announced,"is sufficient r to
show that it is not enough 'to make
an agreementand maintain peace.

"One feels in Hitler's memoran
dum a oruiai acsire10 crusn jzecn-oslova-

as a free state. '.r
"The memorandum demandsan-

nexation to Germany of territory
counting 3,736,000 in habitants of
whom 2,823,000 speak Germanand
818,000 Czech.4 j

"On tho other hand, in the terri
tory whereHitler demandsa plebis
cite there arc '1,110,000 Czechs and
only 144,000 Inhabitants who speak
the German language.; .

"It .results from this that Ger
many would" Incorporate 810,000
Czechs into Germany .and there
would remain only 102,000 Germans
In nrprhnfllnvnlfln.". j '- - - t j.
., "Tho Hitler memorandumis flat
ly directed against-th- e economio
existence, oi wzecnosiovama.

Sympathy.,.
(Continued, From rage 1)

.reasonable in his final demands,"
ho continued,

"But I shall not give up my hope
for a peacefulsolution."

He told the world:
"Tomorrow .parliament Is going

to meet and I shall be making a
first statementon tho events which
havo led up to trio present critical
situation. An earner staiemem
would have been impossible when
I was flying backwards and for
ward across Europe ana tne post
tloh was changing from hour to
hour.

"But today there Is a lull for m
brief tuna and I want to say a
few words to jou men and wom-
en of" Britain and perhaps to
others as well,,,.
"I have done all that one man

can do to halt this Hvar.
Tomorrow I shall be making a

full statement of eventswhich led
up to the anxious present situa-
tion," Chamberain said.

ow norriDty incrcainie mac we
should be'digglilg trenches andtry
ing on gas masks because of a
quarrel which Is taking place in a
far away- - country..

"It seems still more Impossible
that a quarrel that is already set
tled In principle should be a sub
ject of war.

"Xcan well understand the rea--
sonseWvhy the Czech government
havo felt unable to accept the
termswhich havebeen nut to them
in tne uermaamemorandum.

"Vet I believe, after my talks
with Herr Hitler, that It ought
to be possible to arrange for
transferring the territory that the
Csech goversmeathas agreedto
five ts Qermaay ty agreement
under ceudlUoas whlek would in-
sure fair treatment to the pe-iatj-

eoaeerned,
"After my first visit to Berchteer

gadeu, I did net to the" Ceeeh kov
rnmeal the proposalswaleh gave

tne suMiaaeew wnat neerHitler
wanted, and X was taken eowplete-l-y

fcy wirprlee whan Lao aaek to
Oerataayand fouad that heiawtot-e-d

that taa tarrUary aaonM h

immmdm
IMMJj(rti wlfcHnw !! - 1., itinmu is
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mjjn troops without prevlouss ar-
rangements, for (Safeguarding the
people within the territory who
wcro not Germans and who 'did
not want to join tho Germanrcich.

'1 must say that I'flnd that at-

titude unreasonable. If It arises
out ,of any doubts that Herr Hit-
ler feels abouttho intentions of
tho Czech government to carry
out their promisesand hand over
tho territory,'! havo offered on
tho part of tho British govern-
ment to guarantee their words,
and l am suro tho valuo of pur
promlso wtU not bo underrated
anywhere. "S
"I shall not civo up tho hono of

peaceful solution on abandon my
efforts' for peaco aa long as any
chancefor peaceremains, --, .

"I would not hesitate to pay even
a third visit to Germany If I
thought it would do any good.,.

, At one point, tho prima minister
said:,

"Howover"much wo may sym-
pathize with a small nation, con-
fronted with a big, powerful
neighbor, wo cannot In all the
circumstance undertako to

tho whole British empire
In war simply on her account,

"If wo havo to fight It must
- bo on larger issuesthan that. " '

"I am, myself, a man of peace to
tho depthsof my soul.

"Foreign conflicts between 'ls

a nightmare to mo. But if
I wero- - convinced that any nation
had made up its mind to domlnato
the world by fear of Its forco,
should feel that it must bo resist
ed.

"Under such a domination the
peoplo who bcllevo in liberty would
not feel life- worth living."

7-- "r.

Abilene'Boosters
Here To Adverti
TheirFreeFair

Thirty Abilene .boostersspent'an
hour hero Tuesdaymorning adver
tising tho WestTexaaJFree Fair
at Abilene October 3--8. r

Arriving by bus at 11 am., the
delegationstoppedon Main street
between secondana 'intra, anawas
greeted byJ. H. Greene, manager
of.ttho chamber ofcommerce.

While entertainerswith thegroup
furnished music for scores who
gatheredaround tho visitors' sound
truck, (the boostersscattered'over
town ana spread mo Eooa wora
about'the fair. '
v Theydistributed literature, favors
and souvenirswhllo extending a
special invitation to local people,
to attend tho'fdlr and'tho six day1

"world championship"rodeo.

OTHER CITIES SET
VOTE ON MUNICIPAL
POWER PROJECTS

AUSTIN. Sept. 2t UP) Lower
Colorado River' Authority officials
said today eight Central, Texas
cities havo ordered elections this
week on bond Issues for acquiring
municipal systemsfor .distributing
electricpower to be purchasedfrom
tho Authority, .

San 'iilarcos votes tomorrow,
Lockhart, Cuero, Schulenburg,Gon
zales, Kyle and wano on jrnaay,
and Columbus on Saturday.

Lampasas,Fredericksburg, Bas
trop, Smlthvlllo, Burnet and Marble
Falls recently"authorized revenue
bonds for the samepurpose.

JURY SELECTEDFOR
PROMOTER'S SUIT,
INVOLVING QUINTS

CHICAGO. Sept 27 UPJ A fed
eral couit'jufy waschosen shortly
before noon today to hear the
11,000,000 damagesuit arialng'from
upset plans or tne ls Angeies
promoter to display the Pionne
qulntupleta-a-t the IBM World fair
In Chicago, ' .

Dr. Allan Roy Safoe, tho, little
Canadian'country doctor who. 'at-
tended the birth of the five gl'l.
Is the principal defendant. ,,

lyan I, spear, the plaintiff, "said
ha has been living In Los Angelas
thelait three years'and has been
puoiuning a'iraaa paper, previ-
ously he residedhere,

STAY OF EXECUTION
AUSTIN. Seat.27 A stay of

execution .urttU Oot.a' today was
gramva skujiwh vaaeos. nrvn
death panalty in Bexar awtaty e

vJetion or ajaytas J9m w,
VmXr. araiUa laalilaHt.
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1 RegulationsAp
provedBy Board

The board'of trusteesof the Big
Spring Independent: school district
Monday night set'up a list of regu--l

Nations covering use of the new
auditorium-gymnasiu- and fixed

a price 'schedulefor rentals. Left
to a committee composed ol the
superintendent, presidentt of the
board and mahAger

was tho final decision 'as to uso ,of
the building by various organiza
tions not covered in tho fixed regu
lations. ' L

Tho boardalso decrcod that per
sons using the gym floor will bo
required to wear rubber or crcpo--
solcd shoeswhich will not mark tho
floor tho somo requirement put
on all physical education Class
members.

Following are gymnasium-aud-i
torium rules! '

Tho facilities of tho auditorium-gymnasiu- m

shall bo used wlthtfut
chargo by all groups whoso activi
ties are)directly connectedwith tho
schools'and tho school children of
Big Spring, namely: tho Parent
Teachers associations,!tho Elemen,--
tary schools, thoHigh School clubs
and organizations.'

For programs sponsored byserv-ic-o

clubs, charltablo organizations,
lodges, clubs, societies, chamber of
commcrco and basketball teams
representing other-- schools or or-

ganizations,tho chargo shall bo ($5

for an 'evening's.use, which, nor--1

mally, shall bo interpreted as a
three-hou-r period. .-

-

Tho uso of tho facilities for prac
tices or rehearsalsmay bo had 'for
$2.G0per period. i,It Is further
recommended that"individuals who
deslro to rent facilities 'for recitals
or other purposesmust pay $5 for
each period's use, except that re--

ucarsais.or pracuces maydo neia
at tho rafo of ''$2.50 Yer period.

No reservation Is effective'unless
payment Is made for'the services
required at tho time 'that thoresr
crvatlon is "asked for. All rcserva
tlonsnrotobo made through the
principal 'of tho high'school.

No dance or other,soc'al affair
may be held 'in tho gymnasiumun-
less if lasponsorcd by. ono.of the
scnool 'groups named In the first1
section,of this rcommesdation.
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SACteAMHNTO, OMtt,
l rtee T&y O. ,wt

was hh ympetay M a

he wees. ,'

rNow,, year hMenn aaM AMea
Oentey, aemfeiatf ' her' Hieulaet

, length hair with ,hef' flacers,
, womu yea payf7i ier a wave
tike thkf

"VoHBg woman.".i replied the
Judge fingering' his bald pate,
"I'd pay Sloe) U I could get. a
wave ilka that." ,VA.

AFL Leader Call
Fir Campaign '

CombatThe CIO ,, (J

HOUSTON,. Sept 27ta)-tStro-hB

proposals ror oreanisimr eam--
tfalgna against CIO strongholds in
tho automobile'and ship building
industries confronted American
Federation ofLabor leaders today,

U John "P, Froy, chief of the A, F.
of . metals trades department,
suggesteda permanent organizing
committee "to combat tho efforts
of tho CIO to control" workers in
tho shipbuilding Industry.

ucsidcs tho Froy proposal was
on0 from K. J, McShanb of tho do-tro-lt

metal trades council, asking
for Jin organizer to enroll, motal
trades craftsmenin tho automobllo
industry whera CIO's,United Auto
Workers union scored important
bargaining concessions during the
auto industry strikes, of 1937.

Both proposalswcro placed bo--

foro tho metal trades department
convention meeting a week,in ad
vance of tho fulliA. F. of L. con-
vention. "

Somo federation leaderssaid,they
did .not .expect tho metal ttades
department or tho federation con--l
vention to make a deflnlto move
into tho'giant auto Industry at this
tlm l'.vaaaaw

STUDENTS JOINTN" .

APLEA FOR PEACE, '
EL PASO. 'Sent '27 tBP) World

peacepleas fromrstudents of Can--
ado, Mexico and tho United States,
wcro on their way to heads, of thq
three covernmentatodav.

jTho studentsmet hero last night
and'' adopted 'a joint4 resolution
vhlch was dispatchedto 'President
Roosevelt, Presldpnt Lazaro Car;
denasof MexIco.andFrimo Minis- -

iuuvaciMio ibju5 u. vuuuuti.'
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U. Si Treasury
bo
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Is Prepared.
This Nation Would

Market "

EvQnt Of War
WASHINGTON, Sept, 27 U&

SecretaryMorgenthau assured tho
nation today tho treasury was
preparedfor anysvcntualltlc3 astho European crisis.

Ho did not saywhat preparations
made, but ho Gene,

that, for tho protection of. Amer
businessand finance, tho ad'

ministration's financial leaders
'drafted a program dealing
these questionswhich would
in caso of war abroad:

L Should stock markets bo
closed;

2. What should be'donoto
tho In foreign mar-

kets?
Salve,

I r
f

r j

3. What should bo
all tho foreign 'money which has
como'horo In recent weeks' Inr

..search of safety?
stock market Question was

on high authority t last
In4ho negative. aH official

v the United States had
to o financial

center oft the eWorld? and it
must keep its market to pre
vent paralysis of finance com-
mcrco. - r

Officials about tho secretary
thlnklng.of these things:"

If -- Europo to , tho
United Stateswill be tho market--

the 'world.
nations many or- -. ?:
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